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o r  NORMAL

TÈIUS IS 64 PER CENT
•latM Wm * «r MlMiMlppi Shaw Low 

AvOPOflOO—R ^ roo  Ror Uittfor 
Thoao of 1t12

: ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
♦

♦  U A  RCR CCNT LOSS ♦
O SINCC JULY RSPORT. O

O of ocrlrultiir'p i.'int the con.K- O 
O Uon of the I'otinn crop O
♦  SS.I per cent of nuniiol on 4  

'4  Auguol IS, dl«.-kMe<r the fact 4  
4  that the plant had detertoraf. ^  
4  ad 11.4 par cent alnca tba July 4  
4  raporL The condition at this 4  
4  'peiiod haa baen lower only 4  
4  thraa Umoo during the past 4 
4  twontyHwo yeart. In ItM  It 4  
4  waa «4J aad la IN »  U waa «4 4  
4  per coat and la ISSS, dl.7. 4  

. 4  Tha graataat datarMiwtion waa 4 
4  hi OUahoiM whaaa 4ba laaa 4  
4  waa thlnywU per cent. In 4  
4  T«saa It waa aarenteaa per 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

By Aaaarlatrd Praaa.
Waahlngtoa, SapL S.—The condition 

of tha nowIng eottoa crop of the 
United Sutga oa Monday. Aumiat l j  
waa dSS par cent of a nonaaL com
parad arlth 7t.< per cent on Jnly 
thia yoar, T4.S par cent on Ahguat S6. 
loot roar, 7S.t par coat in 1911 and 
74.1 par oaat, the arerage condition 
tnt Aagnat SS of t í »  pna*. tea yeara. 
Thin announcement waa inade today 
at nooa hr the crop reporting board 
of tha United SUtaa Dapartmaat of 
AgrteaUnaak the aonditloa baliig aatl-

OVCR RIRTY LEAVC FOR ROiNTS 
IN HILL COUNTY THIS 

ARTCRNOON

MiUlY MORE ARE WANTED
Crap In That Section Said to be From 

Third to Fourth Ralo Rtr 
Acre

Over Ally cotton plcliera left here 
today for fSaet Texaa volntp. One 
party of thirty-live waa taken out by 
Robert Allien and Uua Roblnett of 
Venua. Texaa. , The party waa re
cruited right here * In Wichita Falla 
ww44eaapa4ae4.3Whf el aNM raad Jirtli 
drea of all agea and aiiea. In one 
family group there waa a grandmoth
er, parents and children and a grand 
child only a few weaht old. Tha 
famiHea will vamp put aa long aa Ibn 
idcklng la good and niiee« to be 
gone until ChrlHtniiia.

B. R. Nelly of iiillotero, waa an
other planter ^ ra ilin g  plckera here 
today He took out a large party and 
aaya he will tend his neighbors bark 
for more.

Cotton around Venua and arougd 
HBIahoro, the plamers • tepeefed wCI 
make from a fourth to a third of-a 
bale per acre and plckera are In great 

-doMgnd.
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The OAcera-of this Rank am 
accaaalhle, and you are free 
to consult them at any tlmu 
snout any Suaaclal nputer.

City National Bank
Tha Rank of Stervlca
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EN6LISH RAILROAD IS 
SCENE OF FATAL WRECK

Leadon-Oublln Cxprasa Trains CoL 
llda and Death List is Believad 

— • '  to be Larpe

By AworUted Pren.
Kirby Stethen. EIng., Sept. 

Fifteen perenna are believed to 
been killed and thirty injured 
coliiaion of two aecUona of the famous

“  ' 4 .

R  T H i r S  CISE
QUKSCC'S ATTORNEY GENERAL 

AND RREMIER TAKES HAND 
IN THE PROCEEDINGS

AROUMENTS ' ARE
Judge May Announce Verdict Tompr- 

rew—Sarcsatlc Uttaráncea Fea- 
- Iura piscuealon

B)t IV.-««.
Sherbrooke, Sepi. J.-—Harry ,  K, 

Thaw far-ed a new -force of the pro
vince or Quebec today but dedslog 
waa withheld. Sir lx>nier lloutn, at
torney general and premier, Intsrven- 

¡T t e * . . «  ^nuig oraffriaa,
Tedtandwnnat <l41|irw i'’ fE »Wî  

ones to bring about Thaw's relagae 
from the SherbfodKe lall, where fpr 
two weeks tha American, haa deSed 
deportation.” -*

Premlgr flouln, through hla repre- 
aentatlvc, branded Thaw's -dentenUon 
a* a scandal to'the dominion, urged 
sarraatically that the Sherbrooke Jail 
waa "no iMibllc boarding house" and 
ddsciibed Thaw as one who had 
boasted that ha laughed at out-wit ting 
the authorttlea. I I »  and rounael Ja- 
enba. rwpreMntlng New York 
b«4h appeared before Supertet’ -JORRe 
Hutchinson and preaaed for aa hn- 
medlale beating on the habeam corpus 
untM «htateaS last weak.

The oourt conceded tbeir point man 
arguments were In progrena at noon. 
If the writ la auaUlned, Thaw prob
ably wHI be in the bands of Immigra
tion authorities by tomorrow night, 
poaslbly on hla way to the border.

Arguments were concluded at one 
o'clock and to the great dlaappolat- 
ment of thoae representing New 
York, the court reserved decision.
__^̂It Is a matter of such grave Im-
porL" he said, "that I would not care 
to decide this matter until I have giv- 
en It careful consideration. Poaalbly 
tomorrow I shall announce my oocts- 
lon. I shall notify all counsel." .

Visoront Haldane/ Lord High * 
Chancellor O f Englana,‘Spends 

Five Days In U. S. And Canada

t I

' ‘ M M  tho Jut^rapoit growtng con- 
dUloas had basa gawarally favorable 
throufiKwl tha anatern aacilon of the
esuas halt aad the coadlUoa of the 
pkmt Is tha sutea eas of the Mlaais- 
atppl was akpoced to ahow up wall. In 
tha aUtad «aat of the Mlsaiastppl con- 
dHlOM were not to favorable, drought 
la Teiaa and Oklahoma, parts of 
Ailtaaaaa. Tnaaeart and boatstana 
BMrklag tha aaiiy part of the period 
which today's report coverà High 
temperatarea pravalled throughout 
BMSt of this section. The drought 
was partially relieved during the iaai 
w e ^  of the porlod.

CoadMon Sy States.
Çonagarlaoaa of conditions by stataa 

follow:
Aug. July Aug. 10 

8u to .>  i m  lt }>  1112 1111 yrav

early toSay. OfSclal raporu aecoual 
ed for nine dead, whHe eorreaaaRd- 
enta oa tha spot reported the fatali
ties numbered flftaen

The eecond sefrtton dashed into the 
rear of the SrsL telescoping several 
ooachea, which burned. Many per
sona were trapped, and If not killed 
ouiiigbL they were burned to death. 
Ten of the thirty passengers taken 
from tha wrackage auSerlng injuries  ̂
or burned, may die.

The fli*al aef'tlon nad stopped to gel 
Up steam for a sharp up grade when 
the second section dashed Into it.

Another diaasier occurred nmr the 
same place December 24, 1910, when 
eight pessengera were killed and 
iwenty-flve Iniarwd.

DRIPPLEiNUROR BAGK 
FOR CAM ARETTTOTRUl

Viratala 19 •1 80 9« 83
North OaroUna 71 77 75 7$ 78
B. Oarollaa 77 76 72 74 II
Oaorsla 7$ 7$ 70 11 77
FlarMa $1 82 73 85 7$
Alabaata - 72 79 75 80 7«
MlaMaMppI $9 77, 70 70 75
Louisiana <7 79 74 <9 •9
Tanna $4 81 7« <8 71
ArksMu 72 87 77 78 77
Tenaaaaee »0 99 79 8X 83
MISMIUri 72 1* 78 88 84
Oklahama 45 81 84 <2 71
California 9$ 100 96 100 , ,
U. S. — 79 74 71 74

NEW YORK BANK p r e s id e n t
ANSWERS s e n a t o r  OWEN

New York. Sept 2.—Answering the
charge laade hy United Btatea Senator 
Owea that a propa^nda agalnat the 
currency Mil was balhg led by (hb Na
tional City Rank of New York. Frank 
A. Vandartlp, praaident of the bank, 
aald tonigbt: •'

"W e are not leading In any move- 
, ment to kill the currency bill, but 1 con- 
' alder any movement for tho pnrpoee 
of battering tSglalation a wise and pa
triotic thing. It Is all moonshine about 
a propaganda to defaat tba bill. I 
want to aaa Bnancial legalatloh effact- 
ad. This Mil baa some correct princl- 
plaa, bnl It maet be changed accord
ing to Unoa auggosted- at Chicago.”

GOHSIDERS IT RIS DUTY 
TO DEFEAT CONORESSMER

**  T.A1Hk4AIM»#L4-ROUNaTO-

"r.

Mannfaeturora Says ho WMI 
Knap Hla Ifforta Up

Asssrlatad Prvss' V 
Faahhiftoa, Sept 2.—John Kirby 

Jru onoa prasMant of thè National 
of Manuflacturera told thè 

bby commuta* today that he 
ed I* défeat congreesmen, 

whoaa vinws ba disapproved and ex 
pari ad tn eontimia to da ao,

T  thtnk It my duty aa a clt|xen.' 
aaM Mrhy.

Ma Inb 
4WVS

TWO A R #  KILLED .WHEN
‘ AtRORLANE ÇAFSIZES.

By AssnetatHl Frsss'.
Rhaima Tranca, Sept 9.—LieaL 

Pan i. Lofraae af tha Preneb flving 
enrps aad hla paaaengar. Madams 
LsISran. wtfa af an artillery oSlcer, 
wore IhUlly hart whan tbeir aeroplane

AVIATOR REPEATS FEAT 
OF AERIAL SOMERSAULT

Again **Loeps the Leep” In Aereptana- 
Sailing WAh Machina Turned 

Upeide Dewn

By .Issoclsted Press.
Veraailles, France, Sept. 2.—The 

thrilling maneurre of turning a aom 
arsault In the air with anseroplaac 
was successfully repeated today by 
the French Aviator Pejoud over the 
aerodome at Sue. Pejoud had proml* 
ed that hla performance yesterday was 
not the result of an accident, but waa 
a proM of proper ooatrol and of the 
aeroplane'B stability.. Ha roes to a 
height of three thousand feeL turnsd 
hla aeroplane Into a i vertical poaitlon. 
with Its tail upward and drove toamrd 
toe earth like an arrow. When be 
bad descended to an attltnde of Sfteen 
hundred feet, he began to describe a 
vast letter 8.

The wheels of the aeroplane ware 
clearly vtaUHe atickinR upward wblla 
Pe)oud could ba aeeu hanging with 
hla head dowa. - He sbtled In this po- 
aliioo for Afty aeeond. Then with a 
great aweepiifg curve hla machine 
ngatn righted with the aviator head 
upaunl.

The greatNt lesaon learned from 
thee* stertHng feats aeoordiag ta 
peris, la that no matter In what poil 
tion an aeroplane la placed by an ao- 
etdent, an aviator If ho keepa hla 
presence of mind, should be able to 
come down aafely.

BB FULL OF CARTRIDOBS

Ragie Phaa. Texas, Sept.' 2.-HMvan 
barrefa Mlled sa lard, but eoqtalniBg 
oartridgaa wara aeiaed by thè aallltary 
autborttlae bere thts afteraeaa. Tkree 
barrela were cmaght on th* Intaraa- 
tlonal bridge as (hey wera being amag- 
gied orar aad four wSre fouad tn tha 
rallroad fralght bonao.

Baab paateboard box waa Aliad with 
•alt te preveat rattling aad gli wera 
packad la btSn. Twenty-elght tbaa- 
aand rounds la atl*ware aeiaed.

The driver of thè vehMe waa dls- 
ebargad, as he waa Ignocpat of thè 
contenta.

Meteeayela Raaaa at Latenia.
ClncInaaiL O.. Sept. l.-rA graaf 

crowd gathered at the Latoála track 
today to witaeSa the motocycia racaa 
tn which many oaatera aad middio 
waatora èrscka ara eatorod.

Santenct of Maury Oigga AJrwady Cen- 
vlctad, la Dslayed by Judge 

Until Temeerow

By Awortsied rnw>. '
San FYanclaco, Sept- *•—Juror 

Adams, crippled by two broken toes 
receivsd In an automobile accident, 
hobbled Into <-ourt on crutches today 
ao the trigi, of -F. Drew Uamanetti, 
charged with violation of the Mann 
while alave act, might proced. Judge 
Van neet poatponed until next Wed
nesday the pronouncing of sentence 
on Manry I. UIggs. couvicied of vio
lating tha White slave law.

Fermai Hague Cenfereneé Opeae 
The Hague, Sept. t.—Tha formal 

aessioha.of The Hague Peace Coafer- 
•nce opened here today with delegates 
from a acore of tha Ihrgast nattons 
of Ibe world attanding. Among the 
United Sutea delegates are'Repreeen- 
Utlve Stevens of St Paul; Repreaeo- 
Utlva Bartholdi of Miaaouri, and Rep- 
reaeniatlva Slaydgn of Texas.

GOVERNOR COLQUITT AGAIN
IN TEXAS THIS MORNING.

By AssoHsted Pre«s.
Austin, Taxas. Sept, t.—Govarnor 

Colquitt, according to a telegram re
ceived here eroased the alato.'line at 
l:gg thU morning. Governor Mayas 
waa advlaad of his entrance ao that 
no papera might be signed of' oAlctal 
action taken while the governor waa 
In the Sute.

f o r m e r  c o n t r o l l e r  o f  KATY
IS DEAD AT-SROWNSVILLE.

By Assm-IslMt I’ rr«i. *
.Brownsville. Texas. Sept. 2.—P. E. 

Fhlrbank, aged 72. prorolnent in rail
road circles, died here audenly .last 
night from heart failure He waa 
tormerly" controller of tba Katy eya- 
tem.

NEBRASKA STATE OFFICIAL
BELIEVED TO BE MUROERCO.

Kansas City, Sept S.—A coat and 
a* Panama hat both bloody and cut 
aa If by A knife, lound on the munici
pal wharf today, led the police to be
lieve tbat Paul H. Tbompaea, Deputv 
Fire Commissioner of Nphraska. had 
bean alatn and bU body thrown Into 
tbe'rivwr. In the'root was fouad aa 
uadatad letwr addraaaed to Mrs. P. 
JL Thataiaan. . CImAa. aim a letter 
frpoi John H. Motmead, governor M 
Nabraaha Mr. TIiMpaen registered 
at a hotel yesterday from Grand la- 
Imd, Nab.

RURVEAR ASSUMCS DUTIES
AS RRBSIOBNt RRO TEM.

Collagn Station. Taxaa. SapL H—R. 
T. Milner, for more than Ave years 
praaident of tha A *  M. Coilece, bat 
who raaignad that position in June 
formally furnod over that oSce to 
ClMuiaa Pnryaar, dean or the college 
far nuay yaara aad who waa aloctad 
preaidant pro tern at a recent ars 
lag af the board of directors.

Col. Milnor’a (nmITy |eft Saturday 
for Haaderaon, whera they will make 
thoir homa and Mr. Milner will 
there thIa waaii. Mr. Pnfjaar, the aew 
pfwaldeat, la a aativa of VIrglala. but 
haa boaa at tho collaga aiaoa 1M9. 
Ha waa head of tho malkematlca 
partaNOt aad In 19t7 wna arada daan.

New York. Sept. 2 —TIscount HaM- 
ana. lord high chancollor of KnglahA. 
who arrived her» for a auy of Uve 
days, was whisked about the city and 
then up to Watt Point, alter which he 
left for. MontrrsI to epeak before the 
American Bar aaaoclatlon. He plan
ned to return here and aail on Sept.
2 for England on tha same liner that 
brought him hero. Lord Haldane Is*̂  
a member of the Rrltiah cabin« and 
rated as tb« ablaat etsteaman In the 
empire today. Hla conferences with 
Kalaer Wilhelm during 1912 are 
thought to have actually averted war 
between England and Cemany be
cause of the ill feeling over war 
armamenu. Quastloned about the 
Maxlcnn alluatlon, ba said he admir
ed the «and of Prealdent Wbson. He 
favors woman's auifrage. but la 
again« the Fngitoh miliunta He had 
nothing to say on the Thaw case. He 
thought home yule for Ireland was 
never nearer.

Meesage From King.
The lit. Hon. Richard Biirdon 

HaMan< lx>rd High Chincqllor of 
Great Britain, delivered the annual 
address at the merting In this city 
la «  night .of the American Bar Aa- 
soclniloo Hla aubjoci was ''Higher 
Nationality, a Study In Law and 
Bthlca,” and he held the attention of 
hla hearers until the end of his 
speech, which was only a little under 
ten thousand words long.

The l»rd  Chancellor began by em- 
pbaatslag the Ihct tbat tha United 
sutea, Canada and Great Britain to
gether form a unique group because 
of the common inherltince of iradt- 
tlons, surroundhiga- and IdMla tnd 
particalal'ly In the region of ]uii«)ni- 
deace. Re dedared tbat lawyers are 
called on la days that lie In front to , 
mould opinion and encourage the na- 
tloaa of this group to llovelop and 
rPcogalso a reltabla character hi the 
obUgaHons they assume toward each 
other. He coMltfared tbat there are 
relations poaslhla within such a-group 
that are not poaaible for nations more 
laolatod and lacking Identity, of his
tory and spIrH. Canada. Great Bri
tain and tho Uttitod BUtos, with com
mon language, oammon interoMa com
mon ends, resemble a single society, 
which miglw develop a foundation for 
international faith of a kind héir la 
the klatory of tba world The Rngllah 
viaitor urged lawyers to asriat In the 
fVeahealng of the conventional atmoa- 
phore which eorrounds men tn public 
life by omitting no opportunity to 
think TlglUFfiHy and to contribute to 
the~faarail«nrgr a morw hopafnt aatl 
resolute' kind of pobllc oplnloa.' It 
waa the chance o f laying before the 
audience at tha American Bar Aa- 
aaelatlo» at Montreal this thought 
that ladacad him to obtain pormlialon 
from King George V to vlalc tbta 
meeting.

Rower o f Lawyera.
CoatlnulBg. Lard HaMase preaeatnd 

tba following meeeaga from King 
Ooorg* V:

"I have gives my lA>rd Chaa^llor 
permfselon to cross the eaaa, ao'thal 
he may addraaa the me«lng at Mon- 
tgpaL I have asked him to convey 
from me to that great meeting of the 
lawyors of tha United Stat'ae and of 
Canada my beat wlahea for lu  anc- 
caaa. I eatertala ibw hope that the 
Miberatlons of the dlstlagniahM men 
of both CSoatrlaa who are te assemble 
at Montreal may add yet further lo 
the esteem gsS foaS will whHsk tha

people of the United lu tes  as^ «If 
Canada and the I ’nitad Klagdnm Bave 
for aach other."

The speaker then palated tia'the 
power of lawyers la ciwatlag aad de
veloping law, aa »a ll aa changlnf IL 
a power more nxerelagd out of the 
leglnalliire thau withih IL He d|ake 
of the Influence ul lawyars la the 
new world In jidhllr affairs, wbIcJK he 
Mill. \.n« very a|rllUng to the obgerv 
er He quote<l froM iVesIdent WUaon 
aa totlowa: "TSe ronalfy must tnd
lawyers of the right sort aad thS old 
apirit to advise U, or It must etnisivle 
through a very chnos of blind agperi- 
nient. It never needed lawyers Who 
are aleo auteaman more than It nneda 
them now. needs tham la lu  cOSrta. 
In lia leglslatursa« in lU aaalg of 
executive authority; lawyers whd can 
think In tlie terms of sSelety Itself."

l-ord HaMaae than dwMt at some 
length upon the dlffereaoe between 
formulated law, whether elvll or 
criminal; the moral rulea aaloln^ by 
private t^onaclenoe and the spirit of 
the community for whieh the English 
have no name, but which the Gcr 
mana,rall ''SittllchkelL" and which h# 
daAned as the system bf habitual or 
customary conduct, ethical rather than 
legal, which «ubracea all thoae obliga
tions of the clilien which It Is "had 
form" or not the ihlag" to disre
gard. the social penalty for which 1a 
being "cut" or looked on askance. He 
pointed out that without 4ueh restraint 
there could be an tolerable eectat Hfe, 
and said tbat It was thia Instinctive 
sense of what to d* aad what not tc 
do in daily life and behavior that was 
the ■o'lrce of liberty and aasa, and 
that this inatlncUxe aenae of obligs 
tIon was Uia chief foundation of ao- 
ciety. He deorrtbed "Slltllclikelt aa 
those principles of conduct which 
regulate people In tbrir relatlooa to 
each other, and which have beoomc 
matter of habit and aeooiid nature'at 
tba Btage of culture reached, and of 
which ihergfore we are not aapllcUly 
conecloua.'' After calling atuattoa to 
the moral organism of tbo community 
which la actnaied by tha geaerat 
ethical will be dlstlngukhad this gen
eral will from tho srlB of a mob. 
wbicb he characterised ao a mere ag- 
jgrngau of votroa Ho polatad out 
that In tfhio of cri*fa MtOTy glHasiIi 
with lllnstratloos of the gaaeral will 
rlalng to helghta of which fow In- 
dlvtdual cHlaena havo ever before 
been coaocioos
^Balarglag on this Ida*. Lord Hild- 

hMJFl^ogaied .tho devolepmeat of a 
foil taUrna I tonal "WltlMEall”  
ethical hahtf anNM aatloaa, as well 
aa within aatloaa. Ha iwcogaleed that 
lu  developmeat waa »M>r» hopofOl In 
tha caaa wf Batioas with aoaia apaelat 
relatlaa than within a Sura aggre
gate of nationa la thia oanaectloa he 
•aid that recent aveau la Barope and 
IKe tray fg which tbg great powers 
had wartrad umetbor to praaarvo the 
peace of Europe aa If Inrmhig oae 
oommaatty, petotad lo tha othlcal 
poeatblHtlaa of tba group ayatau as 
deserving of clooe «n d r by both 
•Utaamea aad studenU. Drawlag his 
address to a eloae, l.«rd Haldane 
polaUd to the ceatury of peaea whlrb 
^  existed between tha United 
Su m s  and the peopia of Caaads and 
Great Brluia. during which tha pao- 
|dse of these coiinirUe have coaaa- to 
a greatar pnseesstoa of cammaa «

F I T E  W lfC K  Oil
SUMMER RESORT TRAIN IS TELE- 

SCORED in  CONNECTICUT, 
MANY DEAD

IR REKR ERO COLUSION
Another Train Crashsa inie Bar Har- 

ber LImIud from SahlnO Whits 
Standing on Black

Itr ̂ A— idSloJ i'rrss.
New Haveh, Conn . Sept l.xsThn 

second section of the Har HsrlMi' 
IJmlted, the New Jlsven railroad's 
flnosi train out of the Maine summer 
resort district, was teles«'uiie<l by the 
Arsi sorilon of the White Mminlain

Ing In a block Just outside New Haven 
this morning.

Tbo number of dead, according to 
Arst reporta lo railroad uHIcIaìs was 
thlrioen and the lajurvid . numbep'd 
Afty. All the dead and Injured were 
In tho three rear aloeplng cars of the 
Bar Harbor train.

Tbo Bar Harltor IJmIted had sto|>- 
pod In tho block, but tbo UM car was 
just on tbo ottga of tho block llmiu. 
The algnal waa cleared aad tho ax- 
proaa had gotfcn under light way. 

-whaa tba-Whlt* Bfauataia Bapceea,*! 
sevoB cara cam* along. Tbo engineer 
waa unabl* to atop. _

Tba shock of. tha collision was so 
torrlAc that bod clotbtng from thè 
bortha waa thrown out of tbo broken 
Windows and carried to tha Ulagraph 
wiraa wbor* It hung whan the wreck 
ing train arrived All the passengers 
wore la tbeir bertha and la their 
night clothaa, making identlScatlon ol 
th* d*ad difficult.

Tb* two sl*epers crushed by the 
Impact of tha esigina wera a mass of 
splihtera. ,Tbe locomotive ran on top 
of the wreckage and ramalned almost 
upright tor a ronalderable time.

Three died later la hoepluls. Bn- 
glnoer A. B. .Miller of the White 
MouaUIn Bxpreaa said aa aoon aa he 
realltsd the dauggr., ha did all h< 
<FM*1 |A ato|i ‘ liria ' The'hrakea 
ssould-aot b*UI Ml i.aa aal -track,, sod 
tbo irals, ntaaiaf d o » »  grade, plo*- 
ed Its way Into the Bar Harbor ÌJml'i

LiWtMAY RETURN 
TR THIS C0DÍÍTRY

UNLESS SOME MOVE IS MADE SY 
HUERTA, WILL COME 

BA^K'*

SITUATION IS UNCHAD6ED
Rraaidsnt Rsmatna ai Suntmar Csp Aal 

and no Nsw Oavflopmenu 
_  era Reportad ,

il.v A«aim iatsHt l*rt*«K.
‘  Washtkgien. Hept. g. Rswteu ry 
liryaii .«as in <»iiimiinicsllon »'Ith 
I’reabiciit IVIlium at the summer 
white house todu> over the .Mexican 
siniatlon. but des< rlhed It as iin- 
V hanged nml Mid nit developmenU re-

»3 .tV'V̂***'* ***“  l̂ rwŝ e'fg| '*'« |-fusLlam,.
In IV'aahInctoti at this tiriTe~

A mesa ige from .lohn l,lnd at Vera 
Unix made no reference to hla plana, 
Mr Ilrvan Mid

It was announced ipiotllcinlly, how
ever. thas litid wos preitaring. to re
turn homo siHtn. unless some move l>y 
the Huerta government rbangeit his 
)>lanA *■ _

RAILROAD'S STOCK DROPS
TO NEW LOW RECORD.

Hy AseeHstnl I'rrss.
Now York. Sopl t.--Heavy selling 

of Now York, .Sew Haven and Hart
ford railroad stork as anon as trading 
atartod. There was a docllno of .1 7-S 
biiliglng the price down lo 90 1-4 a 
now low record. J. I’ loriiont Morgan 
hurried to the New Haven offices as 
soon as ho heard of the wreck. He 
would'only aayt̂

"Wo don't like' thia sort of thing to 
happen."

COnOR PRICES BREAK 
OR GOVERRMEUT REPORT

Eaeltad Buying- Followa Announco- 
mont. Figures Going Up About 

^  $3.90 Ror Rale

nr A, «fM'|j$t4ft T*P»*RR.
New York. Sept. 2.—The govern 

mant's cotton cro|) reiion was follow 
ed by excited general buying in the 
market today and prices sold 93.30 per 
bale above ^day 's  rUmlng The trade 
had anlictpaled unfavorable figures 
and tbo marh*i had advancod over 
17 30 per bale during the past two 
weeks on talk of still higher Agiires 
stroagthened bv reinrts that there 
had been further kiases since t'hs gov
ernment's report was compiled l,o- 
cal statisticians Sgure the government 
report points to a crop of not more 
than 13.500.000 bales.

S3 TO S3A0 PER SALE
ADVANCE IN NEW ORLEANS.

By Assneteted Fresa.
Naw Orleana. 8*pt. t —Th* price of 

cotton on tha locixl exchange' tmtay 
advancod IS to tS.-'iOvpor bale.

GALLINOER'S ATTACK ON 
DEMOCRATS TARIFF BILL

Saya Nsw England Wants 'Rretsrthwt 
and ia Being Diacrimlnated 

Against

Hy Assnrlstsd Prvwi.
WAsbington, Sept 2 —Sonator Cal- 

llagar of Naw Hampshire, ropllsd to
day to tha recent apooch by bis 
damocratic collaugue. Senator Hollis, 
who declared New England waa not 
dlacrtmlusted agataist In th*. tariff 
bill, and hotly assailed tbo textile 
manufacturers for recent- tabor tro«t> 
blea.

“N*w England behevas in a i>ro- 
lactlva tariff," declarad Henuter Gal- 
llager

Sanai or .UolUa retqfj'xl that hla 
preaeae* I »  <he Staat* wag-prSat tbht 
the peopia of New Dahiiiahlre had 
rajOcted high protection

MRS. F. A. WRIGHT DEAD;
FUNERAL AT DUBLIN, TEXAb

Within a few hours afi*r her son, 
home from the navy for bta Brat visit 
in a number'of yeart, had gone back 
to bis Khip. Mra F. A. Wright of 1311 
Elgtrth «rent disd this morning. Death 
followed an Illness Of four months, with 
Bright's disease.

Four sons and three daughters sur
vive Mrs. Wrigbt. Two sons, Ed and 
C. W., live here. Another aoa. M. Q. of 
the U. 8. S. Maryland, was bare on 
leave of absence last mo^th. Ilia 
Irave expired at a time that mads it 
tieceaaary for blm to leave here >••- 
lerday and within a short time after 
hla departure bis mother died

The body will ba sent to Dublin, 
Texas, by Undertaker Hill this afters 
noon on the soulbhound Denver. Mrs. 
Wright was C3 years old and wee a 
member of the Christian church. 8ba 
was a native of Mlssduri. hut had lived 
Ir Texas for SDeen years, coming to 
Wichita Falls last March.

(CooUnaaS oa Paca I )

LAST BIG LAND LOTTERY
IN THE UNITED STATES.

OlaaBO*, Mont, Sapt t.—Ragtstra- 
Uon besM today tor drawing of lands 
In tb* Fort Pack Indian raaarvatioo In 
nofthweatarn Montana. ambodyln^ 
345,90$ aerea. This will mark the 
last big land lottary in th* United 
States. The drawing will begin 
September $3.

Celerade Feetfval Begin* 
Colorado Springs. Coh>., Sept. 2.-— 

A parade of ptoaeere, Indiana and cow
boys and a srlld warn exhibition were 
feetUTM .of the opening program of 
Shan Kive Which begnn today. Tb* 
featlval la aa annual oifa to perpetuate 
the plctnreeeue days botare the In- 
dtane were driven off 
the white men.

their landa by

THREE MEN ARE KILLED
, IN KENTUCKY GUN FIGHT

By Asaeriatsd Fvsaa 
Seylerevtlle. Kentucky, ttopt. 2.— 

Thr** man wer* klll*d end e fonrtb 
probably fatallv wounded near here 
last night la a gnn Sght which rr- 
•uHaS frani a (aially fend. The deed 
are Nere aad S*yiao«r Hesrard and 
a ama aamed rornet Tha lattar ta. 
mortally »ouadad.

"RETURN UNO OR FIGHT" 
ULTIMATUM OF YAQUIS

Indiana TsM Cen«itutioaaliats They 
Want Baak Tarritory That Waa 

Taken Frem Them

Ht A«»«|-Ì«Iih1 PrMs. .
Nogales, Aria, Sept. 2.—Yaqnl In

diana bave alanned tbeir alHea. thè 
Sonora constitutionallstb, by detnand- 
Ing that tbe liisurgent goveramMt 
return ul fhem Immediately all thè 
lands that were taken from tbem l>y ' 
i!orflrh> IHsx The demand of thè 
Vaglila, it wAt aald.'cAme in tbe form ‘ 
or an ultlmatutn—"Return opr land 
or figbt."

COMMERCE COURT TO 00 
IF DEMOCRATS PREVAIl

Oaflcianey Appreprlatlan S'4l RrovidNs 
for Ellminatioa ef Nsw 

Tribunal

Hy Associated Prees.
Washington. Sept. 2.—Rliminathia 

of the couimerra court aad appreprla- 
tloB of 1100,000 for relief of American 
refugeea In HexWd and $30«t,000 to 
•txrj the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mlsakm'i physical valuation of ralL 
roads, featured the general defleleaey 
appropriation bill, reported favorably 
to tbe house todaf.
.  The bill carriad a total of |2,7h4,379,

INJUNCTION iV  CREDITORS
STORE SALS OF RAILROAD.'

By .iMraUMMl Pt»#«.
Weatherford, Texas. Sept. $ —Aa 

lajunrtloa seeiurwi by crediwra today 
suvppad tha raoeivat* sal* af th* CBt> 
caao. W'eaiherfard aad Braso* TailsR 

J railroad. Taa eal* waa 
■ugr. days.

01584175
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CITY H IIU  PAM 
PEOPLE'S W M

- uA LLA S  A  WICHITA FAU'-

“ TEXAS GIANT” IS 
yiSTTOR IN CITY

0. 0 .6 « l| A l iU iv K N  r s tT ,  t w o  
m C H ti TALL. HERE ON 

„  U )N a  HIKE

60III6 JO S M  FJMNCISCO WOMEN OSE MOTOR BUS

•  UrEWAOEih’t f .  •DCIAUtETS AND 
OTHER« HOUKFORTH IN NEW 

' YORK CITY

-é *
Should Buy Your Clptbtg^ 

, Not Simply Let SomeSne 
Self Ittp Yoû ,

3* ~
■' n '-f.tL «•' 'S

TMWf 4eMi#w V w * W*rldT ¡¡Ml* 
*■ HM I on Foot all of

T~ ■' '- ’“TRÎ-Wiÿ----------
■ VaHoee-Mowtetpai Dandi*

«

.X it

There is a vast  ̂difference between 
buying and being sold.  ̂ *
Do not labor longer under the im> 
pression that you can;^ot find A e  
K ind of clothing you desire ready for 
immediate service* exactly as you 

. want it and of a quality you cannot 
surpass.
Step into this store any day and ask

O, o. JCnnik. dnowa rroni oeoan lo
oroan aa tba Texaa Olant la a vialtor 
In W1cFi(a Falla Kraua la traveling 
(tfr (Im tleir York W#rld and la on 
Ilia kray to iho San ^ranrlaco oxuobI- 
tion-and la to walk overy foot or ibe 
way. He aaya he knowa of forty-iwc^ 
i>erB(Mia who are walking to San 
Kraaclero. He mol throe of them ro-. 
(*ently In WirhMa* Kaaaaa. ■ When 
they aiartad oat two y«ara ara thore 
were only rw» of tbia patty, the third 
having arrlvad a fev Rodka airo. The 
man. he aald. haa made a wagon and 
haa Ptted hameoa about hia own 
ahoiildera wlUi which bo drawa the 
wagon In which hla wife and babyrtd* j.

f :»Mrana la^aereO^twat-iairoN teeher W
belghih and aiiraeta GHrloua rrowda 
everywhere he "gfihs. Thla enablea 
him to pick up good money doing a<T. 
vertiatag for «nrkwa linea of hual

New York, «ep t Ir—Uliy hall lurk 
at noon lime theae dava la one of thè 
'buBleat apota la Orpaier New Yqrk. 
Il ig la realiO' !'lhc i»eople'a forum.” 
IPuring thè Innrhenn hour imi Icas 
Ihan a doaen irroupa tnay he aoen.lli 
lite place. Ilatening to thè haranguee 
òr iioliUdana, retormera nf all kiuda. 
aaclaliata. Indiiatrlal Workera nf' thn 
Worfd, aiiffraxHia und rrllgloiia work- 

■a.
With old Uenjaniln Fnnklln. Mor- 

ace Gcaotay-tand Natban Halv Innking 
4own fkom ‘ their i»edpaiula clearly 
tuxaiad to know whai ,lt la all about. 

thè atraot orarort expomìd thrir aure 
citroa for all thè Induatrial and politi- 
tal i)la of Ibe tiinca «nd liincheon 
, 111« hi «liwwrk '<• «liad tn ovwHlow- 
ing. A ffw mliiutea befoie iiin iu  thè 
olbar day, a uiotor bua», llkn thè onea 
thai ply pp ami down Flfib avenne 
and Hroadway . from Waahtnrton

_ _ y

for men and yoqng men. T ry on the 
' suit of your choice. Pick your own 
' exclusive style. "Select your oWh par

ticular fabric in your own particular 
shade. Not a picture or a sample, but 

. the finished garments. <
Buy your clothes andknow that they * 
arc what you want.
The price always represents full TOO 
per ct. quality; satisfaction guaranteed

..lAb -

PAUAS&WICHITA FAUS
OftW Awama. Car— r « i i i f h  «traat

■i' í íA  V ic t r o la  i n  th e  h o m e  
m a k e s  e v e r y  o n e  h a p p y

It is a source of endless pleasure to the 
entire hbusehold.

Always ready to play at any time for any 
member o f the family, and the Metor reper
toire includes every kind of music any one 
can desire.  ̂ “

T h e  V ic tro la  is read y  t o  p la y  fo r  you  h ere  when- 
«A 'c ry o u  call. W e ’ ll (d ^ d ly  d em on s fra te  th e  variou s
sty l«
plan.

- $ 1 5  t o  ̂ 300— and exp la in  J>ur e a «v  p aym en t

-  HarFison-Eyerton Music Co.
C o m tr Indiana V  9th Phone 666

HSr
Fraoglgeo.. Ha cagrlcs g lant aavaa 
by aevda faai with him gjtd baa apt 
alapt Nadar gnjr other root athca ha 
left .New ToVkx hi alaaiting ha haa 
(o doubla up la order to gut hla whole 
leagtli trader the taat. Krana 1« aa 
good natured aa he la tall aad lan't 
any braggadgcla by aoF maana. Ha 
xaya thara ara lota of people tallef 
than bimaelf. bui-admlta that he la 
tall enough to make the urdlnary per- 
aon feel dwarflab. He aaya that ha 
haa a brother now Lravetlna -.,wi|h 
Rlngling'a clroua who la aaven foo) 

and epaablng or hla brother, 
be aaya all hla family were tall. Hla 
lathar waa oeran foot two and he ban 
a alaier.who la aU foot eight. J||K 
«later ha aaya married a man who waa 
dva foot four aud ha aaya bo  one who 
haa never aeen thuiu ran lm;iglne 
what a a odd looking pair they make. 
Kfwun waa born near Unllaa and aaya 
thit ha geta lota of pleaaure traveling 
around over the country. "I adver* 
tiae my atxte. my_ papar and niyaelf, 
and bnva a good 'time doing It." be 
aald.

While Kraua aaya he ge'a along 
heaatilnlly going It alone he admMa 
that U be found the rtghr kind o f a 
Taxaa girl ke would like lu travel 
In dotthle bamaaa.

‘MUMCIPiLJPOONERY" 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
;Denver,' Sept. 1.—The Ural ‘ muoiei 

iml apoonery" In the rouniry I. n|.en 
^or buolaaoB today.

That Ik the name the youth of tbr 
city have already given to the .Neigh
borhood Hnnao eaiabllahed by thr 
city park hoard In connection will 
the municipal alaygroundt at ICIyrla 
a Denver aiiburh. Hereafter, trade' 
mirntcipal regula ilona. young ' lover» 
may bill and ipo to their hearta con 
lent. ^

Tba odlcUl "Ñpooaaireaa" will b. 
Mra. J. iM. RIalay. matron of th< 
Neighborhood House Hhe will act 
ia oihclal chaperon. oOlclal adrlao* 
and Aral aid to cui>ld for the youm 
woman who frequent tha house / 
irwe man, who has yet been aclectad 
arlll bu OB hand later to advise th< 
youthful awaits.

Gach week during the winter tb 
Klyrta laxiwyers Iniprovement a» 
aovlatlon will ^Ive a dance for th> 
lenetlt of the young men of the neigh 
gorhood and- .to further the goot 
vuse. Gach week the Neighborhood' 
Mothers Club will traotforin th< 
'i«l•hbolhood. house Into a Oupid’i 
x>war for tba adincation of the yiHuiy 
Airin.

This ia the principal buaincaa «  
Ibe new aetghhorhood—to provide 
•-esiiectable plnce where the ynuni 
fqlk B'ay'gathér In the evenings an-1 
ha under proptr rhai>erDhaye. Huí I 
ia aoi the only buslneoa. inir^ng th- 
wtntar, aight tlasaea In wwing 
loaaaaUc science and iiianuel irair 
'.ng will be Mabliahod.

The work neiiif: done here it mor. 
or leaa o f an experiment aud aa si|cl 
Ta being closely watched If the plui 
tiicoeada U Is expected that a timllat 
Nolgl|h(«hood Houae will he estahllah 
ed by tiU lAVK board in other cert ion' 
of tba city.

tn
uonumeat. cot erad with yellow and 
white banaera. Ftoiii the roof a bugle 
totindod, aud qelckly the vehicle «an 
surrounded by a crowd, lor It la the 
raalest thing ip the wbrid to get a 
crowd in City H#ll Hark at numi The 
motor buss ia a new- wriukle jiiid 
they do not know what in make of it 
pittil F woitan. aidhiling up on top of 
the buat hegina lo dem.ind vole« for 
tfiomeu. Then the vehicle «as quick
ie deaerted by niioiit half of the 
.rowd. It la the laleai achenie adopt 
I'd by the .Sew York auffnglata to 
*araad -(heir twopeaanda' and -eves« 
-yoon and sometlroea tij the late even- 
!ng, when the weather ia favorable, 
;he suAraglaUi mount a motor hiiaa 
itlM go dowh'Yo 'irdn the'other rófitor« 
:n. (Tty Hall Hark.

Alrout tho aamc lime a hind organ 
can Ire beard a( the r urb iie.-ir llrooV 
lyn Rridge. and a glanee there shuwa 
'arcraj, wonieu „.with brilliant red 
•aiigea acroas tlieir waiaia. They are 
Striking knlltera, who want niore )>.iy 
ml ahorler bouri »/id they are a|i- 
■naifng to the public to contribute lo 
jeli; aupiwri whUe..rhey are idle In 
heir Aght' against the eniployera. 
vt'bU« tha baud orgatr -plays, the 
trlckera go abcnl gmeng the rrowila 
HIcriing nicklea, dimes and pen- 

nie».

lint the women are not the only 
copie taking advantage of the huge 

JOMA. dag. cnuwdo-Abat pour. íaIH vUhi. 
" i l k  from the Wnolworih building 

ud other akyscrapera In the down- 
twn dlatriet. .H'ith the miinU-liial 
• maalgn well under way, the ad- 
ocalea of the varioua ma.vorll.v 
andldaies are making hay while the 
itn ahtnea In oneTtpot a tie-whtaker- 
■I man with eye gtaavea on the end 
r hla bulboua nose vleAda in strident 
iiiea for the re-election ot Mayor 
avnor, while some or hla hearera 
•nfti awHWv B*td aak wtiat abom the 
id on the (Ireal While Way. A few 
arda away, trying to out ^ o u t  the 
■Ndnesa of hla rival, anotner man 
xtolla the virtm« of John Ihirrov 
'Htchell, the Kiision candlditk and 
till another ' a<.-lf constituted luiii 
.aigner brags aliqut the pmwn^s ot 
liairict Alloriicy Whitman, even 
hough the proscrulor haa turned down 
le fit (luhllcan neinlnatlon.
With all these oratora going at onco. 

ne can hgrdly make hla way through

Otir fall stocks in every department are < 
fodiiding into.complcteness. Our advance 
"yidwihg' oT3ress” g^obi[i7^nks,'”~ste^

ladies r<?ady to-wear 
reflects the fall seas
on’s au thorita tive 
styles. A  visit to our 
ladies’ ready-to-wear- ' 
section will impress 
you with' the vast: 
ness and wonderful 
variety o f our show-, 
ing of suits, dresses,

t

..Äfj

and underwear.

ilandsome and faaliionahlc tailored 
■ulta In the impulur and new fall 
hhadea and fabrica, beautifully hiad.' 
and perfect Hi ting In a broad range 
ol alyles. Prive» from jKMmi up 
lo ...✓ ...... ................. ■;..........HO.OO

Many beautiful evening dresaea In 
while and delicate colored chiffons 

maaaaHne ahadow lace. I*riced~ 
fiom III) up to .....................  $35.00

l.adlea' dainty shadow lace watsis. 
—braarifwHy-raade-as.M to 73*. irivEajOO

l.adiiui' silk Shirts lo atrliies and plain 
colors at I3.SÜ to . ..................    $3.50

bilk messaline peMirosu In all the 
colors at II.Z.'i up to ............... $3.50

( hlldren's achool dresses In many 
styles and colors at T5c to . . . . . .  $2.50

«

'A

liasseiigera take them lo an agency 
who buys them. Irons them out 
kinooth Hnd collecta the half cent <if 
lerej for each on-.

.'dauy of the downtown offices hare 
r.iica that employes ' must not bring 
newafiaiM'rB ilito them. Rniployrs In 
such places slways diseard their 
pewsjiaprrs ahen leaving the subwai 
and the little beggars reap idrlfh 
tllrveat.

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder ciirea' kidney 
and bladder troiibica, dlaaolvas Rravel, 
cures diabetes, weak and lama backs, 
rheumatism and all Irregularlilca o( 
the kidneys and bladder In both men 
und womon. Regiilaten bladder Iron- 
blea In children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by "ir jll on re- 

"le crowded phi’.i at luncheon time« celpt of $1.IM). One small botils 1»
It the crafiTs are not all. The 
awkera irowil iiie sidewalks at ev' 
■y alefi. Two or three men want lo 
-II books "Ihgt wlU make you f*i 
incritan ritl::eu for ten ceiii«'' an 1 
doaen or raui t will sell you 

tret guide of New Y'ork and llrool: 
n Cor n nlckte fYihers are «eliins 

'loes, |H«kei kiii.fa. auapdFders, col- 
ir liutiona, >irr. '  , ‘

Aj the- Biook.yn Lrldge exit of 
e- subway nn\ lie found a new- 

-and III news boys.
half. a_ dst=_

II lo^a aeorie tP  the lltlii* fellows. 
II hoys under ten years of age. who 
ry. ''morning puper” at—avery man 
nd Woman who i-eniea from thé sub- 
ay. hut' the boys have notl.lng tn 

ell Instead t:f offering sowapaiiers 
yr sale, they are beating them.
The various.. iioiYr*l>aimra of New 

»■¿rk pay 1er "te^ua.” rhai la. 
aa.v will rwdaau' tor hall a cent rll 
ewaiinpera ‘Ugaold. The Iniya who 
«S  tba newapaiHfs from subway

two montila 'trealiiirni and seldotn 
fall» to perfect a cure. Kend for 
Texaa Tastimonlals. Dr. K, W.'Hall. 
S02C Oliva Ft.. St l^mls.- Mo. iJold 
iiy all dniggt'.tB.

lAilrert Is^nieiill

Oenvar Rtvivaa «iba Races.
Denver, 'JOt p , i .One hnndre-l 

Uk-ycllsts Bturted teday In me jr 
ralle road* race frdm Denv*r tn l.il 
ileton. Tolo., and retum. The pfc 
iiiniers are attempting to revive 
hicyclc road rarea th$( »rere |>opii- • 
lar ten ycaxii a«<o Today « ew itit 
wd» a hiiattlcap race.

Grots Fights Oundaa Tonight.
Iais jkngeioa. Cal.. Sept. I. -I.earh 

Cross waa a tO]i heavy favorite Intlnv 
for his boiM tonight with Joimny f 
Dundee at Vernon arena. l,earh ’wn»| 
to. have met .Mexican Joe Ri^^ra. hr.t [ 
fhd tatter worked a t|iraln^ wrist I 
sllbl And Ihindee was siibstitiited. 
The Aght i ia arhe<luled lo go 20 
rounds 1,

First Safety, Then Service
We give to our customer«.
No one has ever kwt a dollar in a Guaranty Fund 
in Texa«.

We extend every aecommodation 
bankini;. -

consistent with «NÍe

Tliia Is a bank for depositors, because your money to 
safe and also a bank for borrowers as we help our cus
tomers in every way m'c can. Their interests are our 
tcrent«.

The W IG H IT A  ST A T E
BA N K  The G U A R A N TY  F U N D ^ ^

W. R. Fergumn Prea. 
B. J. Bean, Vice Prea,

W. W. Gardner, Cashior 
I.«Rter Jon^, Aaat. Caa'jier

»f>

4

IÎ
V

“  Books, Stationery, School 
Supplies

Propsratorj’ to fall trade, we have just gotten in sev
eral ghipmenta. making our atoek more completo rmI 
extenaive than ever before. Are able to furnish any- 
tliihg desired in office appliances  ̂of all kind and ea- 

blank books. Oiir department of 50c fiction 
-Consittling of over 500 titlcH contains book« you k«v« 
not rtsad and no doul>t «  .uW Interest you no Httle. We 
« I ho  have very extensive line of latest novels by best 
writers for sale or »*ent. If unable to come phone 9ft. 
We deliver free.

Martins.Book Sto^e
G09 EigitUi Street , Phone 96

tha lUlBd WooSae T«atrheF aad M 
^ l a a  dLwlt A  a aarahy jsadHIhl jM a o -

diM aovldaytag at*Laauir AlrSom«.

‘ Saviri§s Department.....
W e have recently installed;; a fully 
equipped Savings Department and 

^especially invite 4he accounts o f 
ladies and children. Deposits made 

,in this department draw "interest at 
-  .thé rate o f 4 per cent per annum, 

the interest- béing credited to your 
account every six months.

One Dollar S ta rts  art Account
Begin saving now

First State Bank & Trust Co.
‘7th and Ohio

I'.

i • * >
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C O R S E T S
.. A n  attractive appearance is 

invariably a combination o f an 
exquisit ntting corset such as thê  
Front Laced Modart. W e also* 
handle .the well (tnown line o f 
Kabo Corsets, which we guaran-. 
tee to give perfect satisraction.

Mrs. W ord Ogives this de
partment her personal attention 
and will give personal fitting in 
the store on all corsets from

$2.00 to $10.00

McGrattan-Millsaps Co.
8 1 7 *8 1 9  O h i o  A v e .

L

/PfTFiE 
ßPHERE OF , 
WOMANKIND^,

HUMAN S iP A lE a
I

0«4 Wajrt aiM N«w.
Th« fault of the ace U a aiad andaav-

or
To >«ap to halghta t)bii w*ra mada to

Hjr a huM  of alraaath. of d lhouK!>t 
fliieat »ietari '

U> plaM 'to {oivaHkU aaJ ottiai! 
^__Tima. ■ ___

Wo arora to wâ t't foT lb« ihiaa worth 
having; '  c.-,“

We w-jiit ulgb noun at ibe day'a dU» 
(laan:

We tti^ no pleasure In M liiit amt 
saving.

As our lurefatheri did In the old
 ̂ time« gone.

\S> force our rcaes'before tbcir lea- 
son ,V

TA^blooni and bloaeoni tor ua to
wear;’ _____  x j

.And then we wonder and aak tliq rea-
ao^ ■ (

Why perferl diuds are ao few and 
rare.

We crave tbe gain, but draiilie llir 
getting; ’

Ur'e auuU .aceeUWMtt.ate rear*i:ii.~l»ui 
dower;-

And the strength that la wgatel In 
uaeleas fretting.

Would fell a foreet or build a lower

tS? hrlac. yi<*to iffi'riffirlWm 
the winning;

To thrlat for glory, yet fear to light; 
Why, what ran it lead to. at lart. t ill 

tinning;
To menial languor and'mural blight!

1 >4

• • STOflES ARE ENTEflED BY 
BURBURS'MONDAY RI6HY

AwteiviehHa Also Takan. But Is Latsr 
Feued—McOrattarr-MKIaapa

le Burglarized

Burgiara were abroad In , Wichita 
FgUs Monday night. Metiratton and 
Mtllaapa dry gooda store was entered, 
as waa Isler’a grocerf aiore on tbe 
north aide of the river and Bam 
Bproles automobile was epproprtaied. 
The automobile was found this morn
ing Of] Scott avenue but the switch 
roil bad been removed 

At McOratton and Mlllaape entnnre

»

T-
c i e ^  at the rewr Of the -wtwre. The 
window was pried open and tbe door 
on the closet was taken from Us 
hipgcg allowing entranec into tbe 
atrrre. The vfalror took s' attvet rtfll- 
lar from tbe open rash register and 
appropriated two thirty dollar suits of 
clothes. . One was size 38 and tbe 
other size it). Nothing else was miss- 
trig.

.At laler's grocery one of the front 
wtndowe waa pried open and a quan
tity of ham and other meata taken.

PO ftreR CHARCTON UNOCROOBS
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION.

♦  ♦  » » ♦ - »

$ , M18»  MAVUE FEAl.Y t
T  * InOhas. LHckena T
♦  •‘ l-ITTI.E DORRIT-'-t* . ♦
T  At Alamo Theatre tonlgltt 4

vrae-gnfama •thvwergh g  wtwOew tm •m ^  ^  to.teke .-plac^U> J r̂oven^her

Conio, JuUy, -Bepi i ’ortat.Cluul; 
Ion, the young American who was 
ETrougbt h|ere to stand trial on a 
charge ol murdering his wife at Lake 
Colilo III IklD. today was aulijected to 
a lengthy prelliuliiair interrogation.

Judge Rognoni, examining magis
trate. aigiioit Melllnr, Charlton'i coun- 
Btd, areompanted by 'a clerk and an 
Interpreter. ap|H*are<l at the- prison 
soon after the breaklaat hour. Dur- 
imrtbe ezanilnatlon (*harlton waa self 
possessed. The piiaon officiala de- 
clare that Ihua far they have not ob
served any sign of menta4„denclency.

The result of the preliminary ex
amination as well as the investigation 
of the affairs by Ihe detectives la to 
be kept secret. It Ih said tbe trial la

" v  ̂ ■ w* ■ w  ~ -a— ___

First Attempt To Fly Around England For
$25,000 Prize Aroused The Aviation .World

way of airiving, 
gains when the

Reiter the old, slow
And counting aniaU 

year la done^
Than to use our force and our 

strength
•And to grasp lor pleasure we have 

not won.
— Kiln Wheeler AVIkoz.

1B.HOBTEB8 AT DINNER
TO FRIENDS MONDAY.

Mouday -.ilra. - Kmmn lUokey .bed
.Mri, Holder and daughters, I.ee and 
Vrillie Mae. Pilli little .Mias Upal Mc- 
f;ne of Kleeira, s i giiests at a 12 
o’clock dinner. A lieligbtfiil repast 
was aerved and both hostess ami 
giieata enjoyed themselres very mu<-h.

PLEASANT PICNIC PARTY
AT'LAKE WICHITA MONDAY

.Mr and Mra. .Mefìrath and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bullock and faui 
ily, )Ur. and Mr*. U. -C- Yeunn. Missee 
.Maud Carnea lormed ■ pleasant pic 
nic party lo laiKe Wichita Mòndav 
Tbey-reached the lake abbut 7 o'clock 
where they ate aupi>er and a|ient a 
very pleaaant evening.

. ,.Jd4*e-Alw.ef-M*rrWQeaM*«a|w:t- 
ed to grrivq tn a few days for a visit 
wRh her sister, Mrs. Hines, tiHHl 
8(-ott avenue.

.Air and Mra. Ijincasier of Anadarko, 
Ukla.. are visiting their nephew, Mr. 
U. F. Ta.vlor at » I t  Bnmeitf 

Mlaa tilnilya Herron left Monday 
/or a short trip to lliirkburnelt.

PeoulUr How Tfwy Art Somo- 
timet Influonced by Mero ' • 

Money.
‘b y  QRACB KVAMBOdl. '

“Yea. Mra. tYffaFkigt, tjaeld JohaV 
dead and gone at last, and It was 
about time, ton, seeing that he wna 
•ightraHM Inst June—nn^" b h «« n 
man gnta to hotkni old and hna a tea»- 
per Ilka Unelo Jukn’o be Isn't good
iSr. 0)u»b more- And Aecfitfull__^WelL
I don't want to apoaliluof the üeáiir 
but If tia whole life was like ih^last 
year pf it. when we knew hlmf'l'ia 
not over langulne about hla future. ’ 

"Thia la 'how It all happened. Of 
course Silas and I had beard of Uncle 
John all o«r lives, for we were oouslaa 
before we were married, and having 
no ohlldren we oslnrally kept a warm 
apot in our hearty for the old man. 
We knew be was good for nothing and 
never'put by a penny, all the years of 
hla life, but Mill, vre're not uaehaiit- 
ablef ^

“ Yes, we’d heard all about' that ton
tine years ago and put IC’out of oar 
minda. We thought It was Juat a atory. 
So «ben Uncle John tama up at the 
farm on hla eighty-eighth birthday, all 
aagsadi Ulm .-a-tsaap^mad. huasry -an 
though he didn't knowr what fqod 
meaat, we were naturally annoyed. 
We've always held up our beads 
among our neighbors, and we didn't 

¿.T olut^-ttrontd^aa tugl«afi "Ba m uniiB 
our uncle.

“ 'Maria.' he said—those were hla 
very words as he dal In the parlor la 
hla dirty, shabby elotbes, and wp mor
tally afraid aome of the nalgfabors 
vseuld oome in'and see him—‘Maria, 
I'va come to lay my bonee among you. 
AVIll you five mo a home iMwr that I'm 
good for nothing any longer r  

“1 looked at Stiaa and he looked at 
roe. Then ha look me naide. ‘I gueaa 
we'll have to, Marla,’ he said softly, 
‘1A> can't pdt him la th« poorhoute— 
'uo betogoo raapaelahta. Baaldae, may
be he can earn hla keep doing chorea 
about tbe farm.'

'!So .ura took. Jüm. in and lat. Mas 
•ieep In tbe attic. Tliera's an old 
straw mattress there, and we gave him

MotorcyoUiaia Cnreuts t o  Brooklyn.
- rievrlaiid. O., Bept. I.—M’lih Brook- 
Ivn and New York as the objective 
IKlnt, nearly 100 irembers of tbe Ohio 
Btate Kederatlon of Amertcan Motor 
cyclists left here.-today on the second 
annual rellaliillty ran The Aral stop 
will bu at ~^iiffalo. Tl^ey exi>ect to 
reach Bingliimpton the evening of the 
lecood day and New York the next 
evening In time to paiilcipiie in the 
Brooklyn celebration of tbe annlyer- 
aarv of the eatahllshment of the Prd 
era Hon of .American Motorcyclists on 
Beiitemhrr 5. B and 7. The total mile
age U BfO. Appreprlaie prizes will ap 
lo the riders who finish wllh tbe best 
croree.

1

The B^t.Coffee in 
America '.

PHONES - ' r 
432 AND 2321 I *

' AUTO 
DEUrVEKY

Now 1 know that thatiuoundit like prettjf Mtronjr* 
talk but I’ve got a reaHon for tiByi.ng it and you Will 
agre^ with me if you will investigate tho queittibn 
carefully. There can be but one beat brand, others 

may come pretty cIo«o to It but there ia bound to 
be one high grade |)oint that is only reached by 
one brand and in my eatimation Seal Brand ia 
that coffee. 1 have, known it for .some time and 
Mould have been glad to offer it to my cuatomera 
had I been able to buy it. but it ia auch a gtaxl
cf^ fee . tbat the -Chaae.vA. Sanborn .CuRmRny--JMttit
it to one dealer in a town. Seal Brand aella for 45c 
per one pound tin, 80c for 2 pound tina and $1.20 
for 3 pound ting. You can get it for a little leaa

thw t;
M'hhf T'WTirifaarnntrt» to «Tb; fr^yoii want the verv 
l)eat coffee in Amcrica<>uiul will try one |tnond of 
Seal Brand and after ualng It you don’t like it I 
M'ill refund your monoj. That ia mv faith in the 
ijualitv of Seal Brand.

Morning Drlireries K venin if Drlirerinn
1st car leaves 8 ;(K) 1st tar leaves 2:.30
2nd cur leaves 9:10 ' 2iul car leaves 4:00
3rd car. leaves 11;00 3jd car leaves

C . H . H a rd e m a n
Pure Foods

Stott....  ^
Bzm SouMum, ! »  

Ikes alleaied.. 7t|M»ra 
btatonat... 1940 saks

-t—TT

v'a*. i '

Lamdou, Sept. 3.—Aviutlon en- 
IhuslaMa WBiched w|Ui keun Intereat 
tku tupa In Hurry o. Hawker'a fllght 
tu captura Iba $11,000 prlau for butng 
Ike Brat alr man to fly arouad Rug- 
laud. The laak waa nr>t ati «u y  ons 
•7-in fart, It WM ouu ot ths most gmhl-

tiona ftichts ever mapped^oiit for an 
aviator. Hawker used a big hydro- 
amplane, and urban he left Southamp
ton oar'August. 2k for the l.BtM) mile 
air Journey araiind the fsland he felt 
that he would acfxrmpllah the feat In 
tbe alloUed time of (our daya. He

was the only one entered in the prise 
flght 'On the flrat day he covered 
495 milea and on Ihe second day 141 
miles, so that he was a little over 
half way round England In two daya. 
Thia led him to feel confldenLthat be 
would reach Soulhaniptoii on Um«.

>ala In Mte NniaJI •( tli« Bnak MsEha ‘VWZ 
Kiaoev* nrt> ftatn«-»VAI. IMtHA** 

K’IONK* Bi-:MKI>V Will 
ftOM Tlim*.

'Or cwwrée-ynw hats to think of wrhat 
a aetng »n In yoirr kidneya when that 
tain In tha sni*|l ef the bai k make* 
■ou feel like arate goer bug alurk In 
he tdlddl« Writn a ptw. -But tf you zton't 
ret rid of the troubla, tbo trouble* will

CtowV Nealret t Biee a,mat«—  VwiB
Ymr UMweyw Btftwt* luearwtoe " ■

xT.«l. UORk« Kiraay Hrm»4r 
WIU «■ «• Yeow KMweya.

get rid of you “ VAI. DONA" KltyRBY 
RBMBUY la a^’bldnep-baver,"  pure and 
simple. Thera la no doubt ut Ua eaWu- 
d|d resuUa. It la one of the narat valu
able and clfecClva kidney ramediM 
known to scleitoe.

Faulty action of lira kidneya briaga 
on Brlabt'a dlaeasc, acute er-rarenle la- 
naramaUOn or eongestlon of the kid- 
weaar «tone 4iz Ibo bladder.-Attic add 
polaonina. scanty nrlrte, back paina, 
reslleasnes* at night, depreesed. tired 
fltllng and urinary dtaraaee Begin 
jjiina '"VAL COX.A" lUdaef Betnedy 

tonight and have better kMncya la tbe 
morning. Save your kidneys and save 
yourself Don't forgot. aaUsfnctMo or 
your money boek.

“VAL nONA”  Kidney Remedy Is aetd 
only at all »VAL DONA“ drug storaa lo 
two-atao bottle% $de and HAW. TtMKa* 
a "VAL DORA”  artwie lor aorthlag r

V S D 8 8 R  Drug Store
in w icU tb  PbUg If I  r. Rd4|.

»w ill You Oiva Mo g Homer'

an old crazy ouilt and let him oat hla 
mbala with ua, Jiiat like cne of tbe fam
ily, bird w hat little work he did hardly 
left a penny of profit after bli ez- 
penret were conziderr d. Ate like a 
bog, bo did. I say It's Indecent for 4  
man of oighty-elght to eat like that.

'D, tilgt wench Mary Callaghan? I 
waa Juat coming to her, MVa. Tomp
kins. M'ell. ahe waa a poor girl Bllaa 
and me had taken pity on cut of the 
gOodneoB of our hearts. Daughter ot 
an .old friend of my hutbarld'a, Mrs. 
Tompkins, and Bllaa owed him a thon- 
aand dollars, and he asked him on hla 
death-bed If he wouldn't take care of 
hla girl and tear up tho note. Of 
course Silas consented, teeing he was 
an old friend. Becldaa, w^wimted a 
maid, for Tm nör*<> sVföng aa 4 naed 
lobe. And the was .Uist. lazy!. Often 
I'd oome down ct eight o'clock and 
Bnd tbe 'robma wain't swept and th« 
piga not fed and the chickens hungry 
for food, and Mary'd Juat stare at ma 
lb her stupid way and say nothing. I 
couldn't train her ari all. IVe'd bare 
liackod her off, bat Tor our charitable 
natures—besides a maid would hsTp 
coat flftbeñ^dollars a month.

"Well, would jv>u believe It. Mary 
and tho old man struck up the queer
est kind of friendship. She uaed toi 
steal ptea and tblnga for him out of 
tb » bllebew-whew I woo awnyr Fairey 
an old man oT elvliiv-etght «»ting piel 
And she'd give him blankola for hla 
bed When It was, ee td -^y  bl^nketw 
that I krap for compátiy, all wooJI an'd 
coating 8va dollara a pair!

‘"W elt, Marla.' bald HIHs. whan I 
l9ld hUB. I awuldnt da anything with 
her! T guasa thagi paupers Juat ñat. 
in llY  takas to di^aotbar.* And tha t; 
aras tha way It Wemed t7 ma. If 1; 
had knowal Bui ^  a simpia woman, 
Mra. Tt>aipUua, add It naver antarad 
Sty band arkat B.i^ignlnc hilaay aba 
" aa. I '

"Well, It iras on the old man's 
elghty-ahith birthday, and be hadn’t 
dtaa a chora for two days, aad Stias 
apoko ap to Mid. ^

“  tfaelw Joba.* ha said. ‘1 guara « «  
aaat keep you for nothtng. You aovar 
was wor^ saytkiag to mo and sow 
you'd boat apply to tho poorbouao.*

"  ToorboaaoY lays Uaelo Joba,

FIcturea of Ci. M. Anderson given 
away at the Gem ThdatfS (onlffhf..

W H »

IL B. HUKK .......... ......... ............ ................... . President
“T **-“  * T ^ °  • ......
J D. AVI8 ........................................ . Vico iW îlo n t
W. Jf. McURJCUÜK ................................Uoablor

Our Good Service
Women will Onit this institution a pleasant one to do bua- 
IbSM with. 'Tber will receive courteous attention Irom 
every one of om* employés. Our officers will be more than 
Bind to .advise them In Ouanclal matters. Everything pow 
albto z^t be done to make women feel perfectly "a.t home" 
wbeu-zleaHng zritti u* Their tmareeta will be m  twrefully 
looked after as tbe Interests of our largeat depoaiior.

Madam, won't you let ua tell you personally what we can 
ofhsrT /
Capital ...........     Iioo.oonoo
Surplus ............................................................... ISu.UOUUn
Storkholdcrs Liability ......................................  luo.oou.oo

|30O,lKH).0«

First National Bank
* U n ite d  S ta t e »  O e p o e lto ry

AVIchlta Kalla. Tezua •

•war

A j i d p r s o n  &  P a t t è r s o n
Ênsurmnee, R eai estofe  

Lomns and Invostmentm
V 1

ridona S 7 S Í 6  a t h m t .

TH E  NEW CITY  C A F E '
The Most Modorn-Restaurant in 

WichHa Falls, Clean and Cool

i ^ l a r  Dlan^ aa<h!lM>rt Ordm at AH f^ r s  
fiopthd for Privmie Psrlieb 

The Best Gikine the Market Affovzk 
 ̂ Prfmpt* Careful Service

SinungaB Brotker» 723 Okie Aveaue
!_______ g

A utofflobiteSuppiies, T ire s a n d  V u lc a n iiiflg
Harlay^D avidson MòtorcyckMS

Pkffi 211 Western Auto Supply Oe* W4 Mg,
’ï^

Its' ■ '4Î« ̂
, .  .4%.^
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iPrery Wa«k Váy Aftamoos 

r <RxMpt Saturday)

' -M y -T U  VMM rilU.IMHIMl t'OMr.tNV

70S-711 Tanth Struct

StUdlaa. i'urttpr U«>rrutk Mlr««( 
aad ;cad UM>M .Kfruut

la now nuuliM witk i m  m » 
I eklBM7  aM^ c A r lM M Í M lf. 
 ̂We do air Uad OT lanMav iront, 
all work guaraateod- Wo ■ cad 
■arncnta aad m w  your hattoaa 
on. Give ua a trial and wo wlU 

' prore good.

I f  ■inBiin*,pEE~MPr
Ita k'alU Vhoae 714

ARE CONSIDERED
OLOVt ANO OVtMALL VU«NTS 

OIMÌU0M0 OV CHAMSKR 
Ok COMMtnCC

Bdltnrlal and Builnoaa OIBcc.. ..  .1 ÎT

IM UBLE MMKS 
1 ( 1 1 «  PMMDE

OBJECTION TO NON-UNION BAND 
PROM BOWIE OAUBEE TROU

B L E  ON STREET

r i l l l ' i i• » • « i ! • 1^  0 Q ) i l A 8 E ^ I I I ! t
BakarvlatlM RatMi

• j  Ike yrar taiall <-r <arrl«r».......... .a*.0(i
ly  tba nioatk imall or rarrior).....
By tka work (nimll or l orrlrr)............lOr

on uur part could not kelp alTccUng 
their alatila kefore the worA 

do

Ocitsato la Acnt to

_ Bowar 
D. Itouartt Uouaatuo KdtT(

OBorro oaCj IHrwto»«i .. ,,
Cd Howard.......VmlldoBl and Itm'l. Mar.
B Í- Hnff ............ .....  Vier I»rmldi-nt

Í. O. Atidrrsoa .....................  norrolarr
D Onaarlt......... . .Anttrtaal Mtuaarr

J. A. Kriop. ymuk Kell, Wllr.r Rlalr. 
T. C. Thati-lirr, W,. !.. Hobrrtaoa.

WIcklu Palla, Toaaà Sapt. 2, I t l l

Whether auffrage la to be extended 
-to «OMNI or.̂ .not. It U hardly Ukeb 
they can poaalUly exerclae poorer 
judsaienl In the aelectlon of men and 
woBien to nil political olBrei than 
moot of them do In the aelectlon of

.The failure of our atate depar(|Bont 
In recognlae the Huerta goverlinient 
waa equivalent to a declaration that 
the United Blniea did not conetder it 
either a governmaut de fMto or n 
government de )ure; and. Unee cer 
tain other great powera of tba world 
did not conenr in thla opinion, it wal 
maitlfeatly Incumbent upon tbe United 
Biatea to explain Ita own opinion In 
the matter and auggeat auch remedial 
meaaurea aa aeemed beat aulted to tbe 
occaalon

For thla reaaon John Mnd waa dla. 
iratrhad to Mexico City aa tbo apodal 
repreaeittative of tbe prealdent for tbe 
purpoae of laying certain euggeatlona 
before tke Huerta aovernment. It waa 
quite SeBnttely uuderatood tkal, eliwil4 
Mr. LInd'a rolaalon prove unaaoceeetui 
and theae auageatloaa be re)eeted, tbe 
(TnItrd Blaler would be obligated to 
adopt and declare a Sxed policy to 
kkwMeciqHa.«UiaB«lM>

National 
itian—Olaewaa Dam* 

lehita Rivar

Vlaninf Mwalplana Heading Parade of 
MooeW'i.adga Become Mixed In 

General JCneetuiter

Pur the month ef July the export 
bualneaa for the United Btetea abowa a 
net increaaa of Ill.UOO.POU over that 
of July, 1»1*. Thla liaa been ac<-om 
plldhod In the face of the tact that 
aMriy all Republlcalia and a few weak- 
kneed Demócrata predicted that 4f, 
WUaon waa elected and “ha tinkered 
wttk tbe tariff“ budneae of every kino 

“ aouid auffer.

mutk Robb of Brownavllle, and 
Cgckl,. Cokb bf W Hmo. keve landee 
tbe eo|lectoral|ipa of tbeir reapective 
dletrtcta. Altbough the terme of the 
praaaw» RegoblIeaii t̂aeMaibaeta do not 
expira nntil 1*14. and no far an known 
tboy warn conductlng tba affairé of 
thdr oBteee In a aatlnfactory luanner, 
Tkdr reolgtietloea wera aaked fdT- That 
baglna to k^k more llke bualneae. 
Tko Domorrata are entltlqd -t» Bli 
offlcaa under a Démocratie adminle- 
trutioe regardieaa aa lo expiration 
datée of the nommiaalona of tbe pree- 
ent Incumbenta. prollded Democrata 
wbo erw eompatant-and wonk) MO,.*»« 
feaed wbe are wtlliog to take the of- 
Scea.

'According to autlatlca compiled by 
B. HUI of tbe U 8. CleologlcBl aurvey 

/-■«*» peaBwiilae nf aatuial _gaa T 
walla iB Texma for the year 1*1 i  wka 
W7«.l7g.MO cubic l(,eet with a mimey 
value of *1.401,071, which la aa-.tn 
creaae In volume over 1*11 of 1,*M,*IMI 
etibic feet, and In' money value an 
tworeaae of * l»* .m . The greater por
tion of tbla gaa waa aupplled for domea- 
tic nae. but mach ef It la being uaed In 
■eaoratlng power for brick and glaaa 
ibotorlea. mltli. elevarora, gina, ice 
ptanta. atectiic plaata etc. By far 
tbe greater portion of thla gea cornea 
from wetta In tbe Hetrolla gaa field-

The union labor orgalniallona. the 
Timea (hinka. owe U to themaelve* to 
make q.aibol thorough Inveatigatlon 
Into the dlagraceful affair that look 
place oa one of our atreeta last nlghl< 
wbea. It la alleged that a band which 
had been Invited by one our faatertial 
orgaalaatloaa was Interferred with and 
moieated while parading on one of the 
atreeta. A^ the Timea underatanda 
tbs matter, tbe members of tbla vlalt- 
tng -baind of musiclana were alao mem
bers qf/The tame fraternal organlxa- 
tlon that had invited them le the city, 
and as they were conducting Ihem- 
aelves aa gentlemen alfiould, the mere 
excuse that they were Hot union mu- 
■iciant was not aiifllcient provocation 
to demT* them epurtealea that ahould 
bo extended lo all vlaltora. without re
gard as to who they are. where they 
come from, or whether’ they happen to 
me union or non-nnion.

-After thè income ta* bec unea a -la* 
there wlll a lot of new joba' opan 
to Ibòàe who are anxloua to get their 
lael under thè pie counier. Alap, ]t ap- 
penrs tkat theae joba will nòt be given 
out nader cHvII servire reform ruledi

Ihew^ich meant that. In moat casea. the 
party In power i>arcel them out lo the 
true and faithful, which arrangement 
la all right. -Civil service la the rank
est kind of fraud.. There are thtwa- 
ands of school boys who can aland a 
much better cIvU service examlnallon 
than men tybo are by far and In every 
way better qiiallflnd to conduct bual- 
Boaa la a biialaeeatlha way tor the 
government, but under the civil aer 
vice examliMttlou law theae competent 
bualaoaa men alii be forced out of lb« 
service by tbe young felloaa juat out 
of Bcbool and*who wlll have-to learn 
after years of actual rxpffiience the 

' cerrect methods of conducting bual 
'B eak ' THe-'preaenr adûôTnlitratlôh 
..judging frtiBt the action of rongreoa in 

^ thla income tax business, hat, to use 
a rather slangy expresaion, about 
"caught up" on this civil service re
form busliiepa. and la aolog to have 
loat -tr itttie Ttmao w tnn t M  w it r  
ble.

ARE WE PLAYING INTO HUERTA'S 
HANOT

Vyben Johin I.Ind a-ent to Mexico a* 
' Prealdent Wllaòn'a special represent^ 

toward the Huertativa our atttiiide 
gmemment >vaa vague and Ill-denned 
We were In a position to adopt almhst 
any policy aiut referehce.io the al 
leged Maatf-an aut liorUiea. and for tbla 
reason It ta quite likely lhar Ibey a erv 
very tnxWma to dlacover' ahdt policy 
wa propoded lo adopt, since from the 
Very nature of the cast deNahe actlen

In auch an event four couraet were 
open to tbla government;

First—Wa could raeoda front our de- 
maiidt, racognlte tba Huerta goyern- 
ment and treat the oonatitutlonaliatg 
aa rebels. Such a policy would hare 
been exceedingly advantageoua to tbo 
Huerta government In onaf reapact, 
but exceedingly dlaadyaatagoous la 
another, for. whiel Huerta would then 
have bees vested witk legal autbority 
at the aame^tlme ha would have been 
compelled to aasuroe the reaponaibtli 
ty of protecting Amertcaa Uvea and 
«■ li rtnna preperty.-aad could have 
been made - aaswerable for kueb W  
aponaiblllty.

Second—We could either intervene 
ow kbê BVwuiN* tbat no-^tagttlwiate gov- 
ernment exists la Mexico, Or at least 
could declare our Intention to do ao If 
conditions are not Immediately altered 
for the better. Sneh a policy would 
have been In effect very tstaiteal'to 
the Huerta government, and It.Is more 
than probable - that be would eltber 
have abdicated or fallea la a abort 
time. Of oouraa It might bava been 
necaesary to make a praianse of la 
lefventhm. ^ t  It la quite doubtful, con 
aldering tb^ waaknese e f tbe Huerta 
govarnynnuL If tbs llexlcaa peopTe 
would have bobterad It up In tbe face 
o' certala dlaoomStnre.

Third—We eouM recognlae the bel 
llgerenry of both Huerta and tbe con 
ailiatlonallata and allow both partlen

The bead ofB  canrat glova coacern 
liaviBg (actorlM al several cities In 
this state aad who has been negotiat
ing wftk'lke eSuMbber of Commerce 
reultitg te eatablbdllnB a factory here 
was Invited by the direccor* irf that 
organixatlon Tuesday morning to visit 
tba city again with a view of catering 
Into a coitract. , -

Ho aakt that Wiebitf Falls citlxcna 
snbaertbe qne-tbird of a capital atork 
of *S*.u00 for tbe plant here. Mr. 
Kemp aad'other dtraetora reported tbe 

uMs of Inveatlgatlag hla standing 
and rallablllty aad tbe reporta were 
favorable. If a contract la entered In
to bo win be asked to put up a certi- 
Sad check for *1,040 aa a guaranty of
kta guod fbttb.

Overatl Factory May Ceme. 
Sscratary Thomas at Tuesday morn- 

Ing'a meeting reported that a letter 
bad been rocelvad from the owner of 

Kki gsdibux dtig dslli
log if a alte would be donated tfTie 
removad hla ptant to Wichita Falls. 
Mr. Thomas reported that be bad an- 
swurod tba letter stating that a alte 
Would be donated and the directors 
approved bla actloo 

n e  diructori voted an appropria 
tioa to pay tbe expenaea of D. P. 
Talley to tbe National Good Roads 
Convsntloa at Detroit and adopted a 
reaolutlon aaklag tbe county oomniia- 
alooera court to send one or more of 
Ita mambers to tbu same convention.

Klghty-nlne dollars waa appropriated 
to bo paid to'Becrotary Jaffrles of the.

NUt lueo moet to Hgnldate a bill 
Itatalaod expenses.

Damming Up River.
J, it. Alario«-«Bkad U.now wouM 

not bo a good tima U> take up the mat-' 
ter of damming tbo Big Wichita Riv
ar. Mr. Kemp told of itepa that bad 
already been takeo to Intereot outalde 
oapUal kaolka . praloi;!. und to|j| of 
vlaita to other Irrigation projecta. He 
said that tba dammlag of tbe Rig 
Wlcbkg bad heoo <><>• of the dreams 
of hla Hfe and that If he could bring 
this about aad the Irrigation of be- 
tween 100,000 and 200,000 acres of 
land la the Rig Wtchlta valley ha 

iwM-bo raady .to quit MtlTS Wprk.

Torehea w r̂u knocked from tbe 
hands of murcbaik.ln the ^ooae pa
rade. several marcheip were struck 
with Itand Instruments snd were 
rougbly handled last night In s dis 
play of feeltbg against the Mooee 
band of Bowie which was playing fbr 
Iba marchera The Bowl# band la 
noLa union qrganlsailon and waa here 
to play for-the Moose dance last night 
Its members aiW all aald to be inem 
bert of tbe Moose lodge and they 
came here to play for the^dance com
ing without pay.----

The tee«|^ waa praoipltated wb«^ 
the Mooae parade marched north oh 
Ohio avenue from tbe Mouse kali. At 
tbe corner of Ohio avenue and Rlgbtb 
street the Wichita band was playing 
Bad the . Mooao parade was led 

r*>M0BBNM«M*MB4tbm«iAg4gB
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THE H OM E -M ADE FLOUR
T H K H K  f S  N O N E  B E T T E RÎ

• i New York ORIttr« --.cy' %;.*
By".t»«»cTiierTrruir—  c—

New York, Sept. 1,—Spot cotton 
quiet. Middling upland 12 iOOts' 
tiulf 13 25. No aslea. . ;V X jVm- .

C'otUin futures coined flnmsOPieai-'' 
ber 12.85-87.̂  October 12.*4-*r^oVem- 
ber 12.87-8*. December 12.*0-93, Jan
uary I2.7*-80. March 12.8S-87 , May 
12.*3-*5. ► j

of the Navy Josephus Danlela, apeak 
I bt the Cqnns^cut Btpta Fgir. 

•iifged that Hb* (Mveibinisnt abould 
awn tt* nnnor pkrtw factory. “ We 
are up against the same thing In armor 
plate aa we were with gun powder and

Fort Worth pattle.
Ily AxwM-Ixtfxl I ’ lv«». " i -  •

Fort Worth, Texas. Sept. 2.—Cattle 
receipts 3500. Steers strong, tops 
*0.75. Hog receipts SUO, Uve cents 
lower, *8 to *8.55

Kanaae City Grain.
Kauaaa City. Sept 3.—Cash wheat 

No. 2, 82 and M; No. 2 rad 84 and- 
87 V*. Corn No. 1 mixed 75Vk: Nu. 
8 red 75V*. Oats No I  white 42 1-4 
and 42. No. 1 mixed 41 3-4.

TWO INCH RAtN'BRffAKB'
DICKENB COUNTY^ DROUTH

■■aet It and tbe Wichita band’ clalma 
through It). Tbea the trouble start 
ed. Torches were grabbed'from' the 
hands of the leaders of the parade 
and several wers struck. Secretary 
Stillwell of tba. Mtg>sg lodge was one 
of those atniek. He wsa hit on the 
lower jaw with ^  drum beater or 
other tostrumoQt and hla lower Up 
araa badly cut. Several niembera of 
Ibe Bowie band were alao roughly 
handled and for a time serious trou
ble wee tbreetenad.

A large crowd was gathered on the 
«■d  some uaioB-laboa partlaana 

who were tnapired by liquor rather

Spur, Texas. Sept. 1.—More than 
two inches of raio fell at Spur yea 
,UoA Ei-l)Mi bjaEtJJV^drimth thgt hat 
fasted two mtmthk Telepiloe» Tepo 
Indicate that rain fell all over Dick 
ena county.

DANIELS PLEADS FDR
IDIinilD DilTC gillíMyJmlinlil n i i t  rAufliin

aftrôfff.'TrtWB.'.'TWIK'tr-^Boo»«

v i

B e s t

G r a p e s  t u r  

R a i s i n s

/ ^ N L Y  the ven
V^grapes -are suitable lor

we^
the' prices are coming down grmdueUy 
We should bava a-factory and make at 
leeat a part of tbe afroor we need. 
Then we will be able to get armor at 
a reasonable figure.''

Secretary Daniels dUcuaaed legisla
tion at considerable length. He said;

"The body nf laws must grow to 
keep pace with tbe human invention 
and progreaa. Congress at thin aesalon 
wlll put a law on tha ttatute books 
to make ImperaonaUng-aaotner over 
the telephone a crime. Such a taww ii 
not invented and not unül the ‘wolf 
used the telephone to try tO' Influence 
legislation. Nobody thought of an ef
fective 1 ^  to prevent lobbying unUI 

a rxitiTine xnre««as.“ »  .WIMWW

TOO L A T « TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT—Furalabed room for 
light bouaekeeplng; modern. 302 
Sixth atreet phone 1437. . . ' 9* Itp

1 ncTiwao-of fa wr faaoe'«fMrer f  o 
our complex life or to the need to re- 
atratn greed or evil. The fewer laws 
that wlll carry out the decreet of J«<- 
ferton and Lincoln, the belter. Bat In 
uor day the cry of 'let ua akNie' has 
come generally. from men who were 
monopolixlng the milk and cream."

making raimns. They must ^
pulpy and ahmlld eoatam from 28 tS 30
per cent of ausar id *beir jtibe.
5 White SwM Raising are nuitie
wkh the beat ‘cl these grenea—lar|c, 
aifcct, pulpy—cveiy one permet.
Í  Dried in the 8*in ao that every
bit df WBuralawectaqaa and iavocli pre
served. but protected abioltiicly Irain 
dust and rain, ao that they arc pcrlecfK 
clns. They are K«>cd by nuii luiierj% wrapetq 

l,air-«icht paper aad patkra m f—wsLpApef  ̂ - -
raepapOTboBaa TbeyBiaVevenrtMmlaa*kk 
they are aaad ddickMMly rich and BBOd. ¡

■attar Tkas tka Law latrino
'1-ïaeaCeaem will b a ia t o  J.

■ w rrcommrnd them because h« ] 
«  knows that you'll conw backyou'll c . _ -----.

for more. ^

iWaples*putter Grocer Co.
._ XSIAB- ■ '■̂.VdlNa-

Om

AT I
I bato
ter ma

'publie ’ 
Xftmmyk 

Oyatan 
always
sea m] 
nur Bl|

kr r aSBroffAdM itUl '>. mv,L

WANTED—By couple, three unNir- Lake George Tannia Cnampionthipa 
nlshed rooms bv tbe flfteenth. Clotr In '  Onr
and good location. Address C. R., care ; Sagamore. N V.. Sept. 2 —Under

ige Kclthc auspices of thé National I.«wn 
' Tanhis Aaaortatlon the competitions

than Bober judgment teemed aetenaln- 
ed to have trouble. Finally aobar 
etmneel and' the'-effovta-of -«lie poHee-: 
prevailed and the parade iraa continu
ed without molestation. ''

^VOR«RBNT— Two. light houaakeepiog 
rooms.' Froat rooma and aonth ex- 
poatura. Call at 307 Travis. *4 3tt;.

ii»»tbe Lake Ueorge champtonahlpe 
started today on the flir ta  of the 
Sagolirdre Tenuis Club.

A. I
■- '

Tbe i t  
Seventh 
eeeood k

■fri

SUICIDES WHEN BROTHER
THREATENS TO KILL SELF.

Philadelphia. Sept I.—Mjratery 
Burroundlng tbe death of Misa Jane

INSANE DETECTIVE SHOOTS
TWO RAILROAD SMFLOYIS.

Hartford. Coen., 
exrltameat with

Sept 1.—Plenty of 
a tinge of “wild

tions of war from this eountry. Such 
a policy would have left ua la an ho- 
nartlal posltloa toward both factiona 
but would have poaaesaed this advaat. 
age, that we could here held either 
factioa reapkeglhle ter the protectloa 
of Americana since we had recognised 
either faction as a flghtlag fore«.

yarda bara whea
dMectlv^

Ihtane, held dp railroad men In a

la
laador Broder, a 
suddenly atrtakea

Jamison who. With her brother, 
flaorge Jamiaoe, was found Incoh- 
acloua at Radnor, near here, wae 
rteared np today, when the poilc* got 
IMSsesslon of a letter written by Mias 
Jamison tp a woaun relative In Phila
delphia. Informing her that her broth
er had declared hla intention of com
mitting suicide, that she bad not the

Ihe Great Pendlelon RoudiI-IId”
A s  seen by 60,000 people, 2,000 cowboys and cowgirls. 

Six tribes of Indians take part in this great event.

Four^—We could deny any govern
ment tv exlaL placo ga omhanu on

aarltchman'a ahanty. When all. had 
their hands . uplifted. Broder began 
•ring. Two bullata found their marks. 
Broder bucked out and offleera later 
arraeled him. Two railroad employes 
were wounded.

AuJiroalnuu and-wnuld-tAuiw;
fore jotn htm in d*F*k. Mlaa Jamlaon 
WMB <0 and hat-MHImr 0t The wo-
mah dted kòon after remaral to a 
hospital, but the man le recovertng. 

Tbe Janilaons had been well to do
bnt recently had loat some moagy and 
fedk of poverty waa aald to have

Lydia Margaret Theatre Tonight
caused
cide.

tbe mas to decida upon aui- Admission 5c and lOc
all arma. aaauma aA atUtnda of In
difference and let tka atHfa take Us 
course. Such a poikiy would have ru- 
lieved Huerta from eoaponslhlUty-^- 
legal roaponalblllty—ka protect Ameri
cans. and also would'have placed him 
in a most adrantageuua poalticn with 
resporl to the conatitutlMkalUts, since 
It would hare precludnd them from Im- 
ponlng arms and mnwUtoua. for the 
very good reason and they are In poa- 
seaslOB of no porta, while It would 
leave him tnM to buy. and Import Ibqro 
'enm all the world except the Unitod 
States.

Of these four pollciee we rejocted 
the first threw and ehose Ihe fourth, 
and of them all It la probably the most 
advaolageoua to Huorta. In appaar- 
ance It aeems Impartial, hut la raality 
It It the moet perere blow that could 
be given the eaBstltutloaallsta. They 
are aow ahut off from a supply of 
arms and ammaattlou. beeauas. al
though they control much of the bor
der. they ara In poaaaaslon of aq port. 
They are In exesOOBt poeiUou to ro- 
reive anppHaa from the United Statsa, 
but from no other ?graat naUou. while 
Huerta, who eontrole all of Ihe greator 
porta. .IS In a position to buy aad Im
port from ths open <marfents of tl

Past A n d  Present Mi^. Vand^ ĵ*t;^t 

In So^hil W ar For Recognition V  rom 

- ^  Society Leaders A t  Newport

W a.N .
I

O sa ««l
Ofness:

ROBBR

I-.
noms*
pfOM:

W. ■. I 
riTZQl

c. a. s

Furthermore, wa have placed one- 
selves In a position te hold no one le
gally responalhle Itor the protection df 
Ameiirana, and ths only way la which 
we can hold any one le  responalble 
by resort lag te foreu. If'.no gorara- 
Wlent exista In Mnxico, what gornra- 
'mént are we golnS 1«  Wxih to lor-in
demnity and redemption7. If wq are 
to hold Ihoue who are la authority re- 
aponslble for Anfsrlana ìosans aad
suffeHng. how are. wp gains hold 
them respoBStMP ùcopt k f ntesT 

Had wu rarpgalaB* Huerla i*o would
SaVa mads hi
threatened lnt< 
enislied htm 
belligerency 
havp beon f i  
seme time

we
) uNNdd have

thk
k IBotlosn «0  woold 

I'-nad at th« 
thorn kath iMpoMt-

hie. Aa It la, wodmvo frond ovoryhody 
kavo-Woomefrom reaponalbIHkr: kavo- BBOsme ac

tually paitlaL CkCMglx |Rof*aalng Im
partiality. and kava gmiad otvoolves 

- 4a-wpoBllltia wAriitt » a aSB aM anfore «
protection for ^ _  _____

AOt
to raaort to torhtk 

Is It psasible tint aftas Ul 
played Into HrfsrttkW kaiiliFplayed
knows It and wUI asrve
and-porspioaMMo 4Apa a4*l 
lit He aayo ho/I^VwfMti; lllng
for tbp proooat arraagonMnt to 
tlnue hotwoSa tto  two oouatrtoa until 
after the elaalKlix. WkE not Has he
anything to loos k f R7—Mouotim 
UhronlelOL '

m JVAMOtl^WtTJ
»n sh s App5. c r . v 1a

I^ISS SUtTDK nSALT 
loCkoa. DldkoM

jU
"L m n .1 . D om uT"- 
AloMo Tkootatro tonigkt

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ % ♦

Nswpsrt. R. !.. Sept. t.—Society 
kod aompUrtag to laJk about when 
Alfrad O. Tnadorhili aad hla wMe,
Mrs Margarpt Emerson Smith Hollins 
MpKlm l^mdprMIL wb« recently rp-
taipod .Maai ahrond. carne ber# tur 
Ikp tpoale amtchpa. li had to dm-ide 
arh^hpr to recelra the A. Vander- 
MltP trltk open arma or give tbem thè 
coM Phouldar la faror of tbe formmr 
Nrt. A. O. Vaaderhilte wbo «aa Fiale 
nsach. TbOy asy tbai thè soelpty 
**I»I1IM «bpaa ned la Uw beamed

npon Mrs Klale French VnnderblU. 
while they gave^iha present Mrs; 
Yanderbilr tha giaaay atare. Mrp. 
BMP French Tandsrhilt Is attractlra 
and pomilar with the women aa wpll 
as with the men. They aay she won 
out aamly In the auclal war which 
arks declared halwoea the past aad 
preaeat Mrs. Vanderbilt. The aoclaty 
gosslpa any Mr. VaaderbUt aad hla 
proavat wife ware a «  tarltpd to the 
Fish hall or to Mrs Oahich'p praood- 
tag offoir.

W E D N E S D A Y
SPECÊALS

HUFF,

MbOH 
A. A. 1

Mew Fall Shirts For Men
___ ^ «

Twenty-five dozen new fall shirts in 
all the new fall patterns, absolutely 
fast colors, splendid values at $1.25;
special at ohly , . . . S S c

See our window display

. r
Hooa

T f

Advance shpv^g 6Î new fall shoes in all the 
leading toes in tan, black and gun metal, in thé 
well known brands: Hanan, Steadfast and Bar
ry shoes; priĉ es $3, $3.50, $5 to 90mSO
Showing o f new ^  men s and boys’ suits and 
boys’ knee trousers in all the new designs. Visit

Ward

.NtCM

Rooa

j r r :o
Dc

Pboa

our men's and ^ y s ’ clothing department. New
’ ilv.

« .  tt

goods arriving daily.

ÊSéUê̂ s to ^2áaOO
ÊÊoys* S u its ............S ^-S O  to SiSaOO
Boys^ Knee Trousers 7So to S 2 ,s o

QUA 
W .  1

B A R N A R D  A  CO.
f
y

- k o

t

V E

Lmrgestf m ost modern 
Stere In W iohlta Fells

u D a

Hm

K
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 ̂I Our Wagon Service Proven Moat Satisfactory to a-Very Large Number of 
Housekeepers In Wichita Falls -  ^

yoiu; JÇE yhW j
cture of ôüf ̂  tû “see thaf W'is aösölu pur& ow

Lot Urn Take Care of Your lee Wmnt» y......Phones^ 1  and 2 SS
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I f I S H
AT (IAM 9ILV* QROCIRY -  

I ha*« ju«t op«««d a fish and oya 
ter market and can «uppiy the 

^public with a«b and oy«t«A  at all 
"^fm«i~h—«afl««w.Handl«.g««l«hlpt 
Oyat«r«, ix>ulilana and KUlf flsb, 
•Iwaya «l««n  and fresh. Come and 
sea my place of business. Cor> 
ner El(bth and Indiana.

•? .

A. W. PHILLIPS
Tb« hew second hand «(ore, 716 1*S 

Serenth etreet. pays more cash for 
seeood hand (uraHure and colls It for 
lean. 8S tfc

•A8 IR ALL QALENOAR 

Tessa Laegu«

RE8ULT8 YESTBRIÌAT

Oallas ^6, Waco 12.
Houston S-ie, San Antonio 0-2.
Galveeton 64, BeaÀmoot 4-4.
Fort Worth 4-4, Austin 1-6.

YHKMJB.TMBV.VlJkY- TODAY

Austin at- Dallas.
Waco at Fort Worth.
Bcaumont at aalreeton, ^
San Antonio at Houston.

auba— • P. W. L. Pct.
Houston ...........14« »0 66 . « ir
Dallas ............... 147 87 60 .6*2
Waco ............ '...14« 7* «7 .641
San Antonio ....14T 72 76 .4M
Austin ............... 146 6» 77 .471
Fort Wortb .....l4 7  67 80 .46«
Oalveston. ...........14« «6 81 .446
Beaumont............147 67 »0 .388

Locil N m  Bmrities
i Dr. Garrison, Dentist, First Nn- 
tional Bank building. Phoue 48.

81 tfc

Phone .1316 If you want to hliy or 
rent a bousn. Creed Broe. A 'Ctian- 
cellor, 84 3tc

Henderson and Lane Is tbe Arm 
name of a new crMery establishment 
that Is to be opened in tbe new Maer 
hidliteir-n« Bn«tt n»e«Ms,. .Xh» Itom :

Ml PROFESSIONAL CAROS...
ATTO R N IY*

Wab N. Benner Joeette M. Boiuer 
BONNER A  BONNER 

Attorneys at Law
Oenarnl State and redwal Praetie« 
O tte««: Enltee 8,10 and 11 Ward Bldg 

FkohA m  — ^

ROBERT E. HUPP • " \  
Attemey-eLLaw

n «n i f (  atteatlea to all el*tl bnelns«« 
ÇttOm: Rear of nre* N*tloaal Beak

W. B. ntagerald 
P lT Z O K Ü i.«  R £ R R  

AtUraeya at Ieye at Law
Pmctioa la aQ coarta

P. a  Oos

C. a  FELDER (County Jndgn) 
Attemey atL a w ..

BoBaeae limited to offlee praetlee aad 
Dlatrlet Court eaaea

HUPP, BARWIBE A  BULLINOTON 
Lawyer«

Boom «-814. 818 aad 818 Kemp i 
KaU Bonding

W. P. WEEKS
Attorney « LLnw 

O fflw  la Roberte gtsmpOl BnUdlng

SMOOT A  BMOOT

OfOea laVriSmrg Dnlld!i

HbOHES A BOONE 
A. A. Uiwke« T. R. (Den) Bona« 

Atterweye-etd-ew
Room erer W. B. MoClurkaa’s Dry 

Goode Store

PHYSICIANS AND SU R O tO W

ORE. COONS A  BENNETT
Phyeleiene and Surgeeaa 

Dr. L. Owns Dr. R. A. Bennett 
Offlee Pbone U7

Ree. IL  _  Ree. 187.
Offlee ‘-' f u  Ohio A r m «

OR. A  C. A. OUEST ,  '  ¡
Physi«i«ii end SufMew 

Booer t i l  Kemp A KeU BnUdlag
Phoeee: Beeide » 4 ; Offlee SO

Q. R. YANTIA  M. 0.
•> W^Mhlta ra lla  Teaga. 
Oleea««« wobmb, Cblldrea aad Gen

eral Praetlen
Plret Stata Baak and Trust Bldg. 

Hours S-ll;8-8 Telephone 818

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physicien and Surj eee 

Diseeses of Womea e Specialty. 
Offloe-rÓrar Rexell Dmg Store, 
^ResideBoe CIO Beoti Araane 

FBoaes—Offlca 887; ReaMaae« 848

OUANE MEREDITH. M. O.
Oenerel Medlcln« and 8urgety 

Oftiee: Moore-Batemen BuDdlag^ 
Hooms 4 «ad •

Phonea: Offle« 488: Reetdenee 48S-rS
'boroughiy Rqapped. Patbologlt 

Bscu rbdogical and Chemioel 
Lnbcentorlas

CARLTOH A ORSENWOOQ 
W. T. Garitón T. B. Greenwood

Attemeyaat-Lew
Room 17 Old City NstL Baak Bldg.

MATHIS A KAY
L. U. Malhla fnba O. Kay

AttoriMye-at-Law
Offlee: P in t Netioael Baak Aeaes.

.W. LINDSAY SIBB
Lawyer

Cirll eed Criminal Law 
Offlee Phoee 1827 -

-  808 Kemp A KeU Bnlldleg

^MARTIN 4L-DAVBNBOaT_
Atter nsys-et-Lew

Word Belldiug Ktghth Street

NrCHOLSON A BLANKEN SHIP 
Attom«yh-ct-L«w 

8toom S, Ward Bonding

ORA SUANglOE, WALKER A  JONES 
Surgery and Qenerel Preetlen 

Dr. Bninside'e Reetdenoe ....N o . 818 
Wptkrr’s ReiMenae . . .  .No. 887 

eMieo,^. *•«,r  No. S44
Phone ..................... . No. 12

Moore A Beteman BsHdlng. Comer 
8th end Indlean

Ot Welker 
On jonea* 
om «e Phot

OR. L. O. CONN
Physician and Surgeen

Suite 4'tS Kcmii k Kell DM«. 
Offloe Phone 878 Res. Phone U7

OR. JOe K- DANIBL
Physicien end Surften

Room 807 Kemp end KeU RaUdlag 
Phonee—Offlee 888:,.. Reatdeao« SSr

OA A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

R»i0iBi~tTtT-te *Misn e Betemea BMr 
Offlon l^ n e  888. Bealdeac« Phone 48t

CA BRIGAN, MONTGOMiRY A 
BRITAIN j_____

Room 814. î lA ^ lïe T îw  K. A  IC. BMg

- VETERINARY
j :  r r f k X v c o K i i r w a r  ^

OmdnatA Ueeneed Vetertanrr 
Deputy State Veterlncry 1ns|)ector. 

WIcblin FallA Tema 
Phonan: OcIBa  88: ReaKlaiiM 883

r e a l  e s t a t e

A  R. OORBLINK — ^
Rani Eetate and Rental

700 7th Street
(itile« ){hqn« 780. |^denoe phone 181

D A  W. A  PARRIS
, Oeteopatbie PhypMaa 

— Offlee 803 K. A  K. &0dlm i 
Fhoaee: offlee 1487; iceldaneo 888,,

OUARANTBK ASSY.'A TITLE CO. 
W. W. Tamer M. 1 Brittoi

T it 7th BtT Plnau 8«L 
**AMamey aad Prpraptnm our Hotte' 

Notary PnhHo kBQMea 
Deed«. OoBtrecte.. Rty^'^^rtttee

DENTISTS
6 l t  w .

Seatkweet Oomw*8e*enlh Etreet end 
OWo Arsane

DA T. I t  E008R
Dent let

Offloe orar I3rst Stet« Bank 
Hoars: From 8 n. m. to 11 

from 1 p. m, to 8 p. «K.
aa«

AUCTIONBKR 
I. W. WVNYTOeheml Âuctrôneer. Ferro 
end etock aale a specialty. Phone or 
wtiw me at my expenae. Fiyderleb
Oklahoma.

DRA A  C. SMITH. A  J. M. BELL 
Physician« end Surgeene 

Rooms 401 end 404 Kemp A KeU BMg 
Office Phoee, 88

smith's re«ia «M « phone.............I
BeU’e raatdaace phone ............ 881

Nichoiaon to Maggie Digga, city, end 
Ous Olfford, Van Alstyns to Ruth Hed- 
man. Jolly.

Real Eetate Tranafers
^Bonnie White et el. to J. D. Msrlow, 

lots 3 and'L block «, Skinjiur subdivis
ion. _82,0M.

W. V. Hsmmcck efU l to A. R  Cot 
ton. lot' 8. block 23, Floral Heights, 

"fS’.OOO,

Mrs. L. M. Boyd et si to P. (I. Cox 
and W. K. Kitagerald, oue-balf uf lot 
11. block 152, $7.600.

^  ̂ Ethel D. Miller to John W. Thomas
is com po^ oT j7 W. Henderm. thw *2N^**bA4»,lUwk.
well known farmer, and A. L. lAne, *'•<>«• Heights. 1*00 
w1k> is well and favorably known here.

Dr. Garriaoa, DentiaL PTret Na- 
tloBkl''Bank boUdlag. Fboae 48.

81 Uc

Pictures of O. M. Anderson given 
away at tbs Gem Theatre tonight.

•* „  .* M Uc

Manson Raley, who la employed by 
an oil well drilling outtlt on the Joyce 
term near PetroUa, >wae-a(ssck.oo- the 
head by a- targe pair of toegs that had 
alipped from the pipe being put down 
In tbe well cutting a gaah about foui 
Inched In length. - His inJuTy-le thought 
not to he of a aeriout nature.

In your nevt order dopT forget to in
clude a bottle of those triple aeaorted 
oUvee. Watch our windows for funny 
picture aheeta. BbfntXl A  Cor 88-tfe-

My motta: liluer acUa It lor laae

You can save a tot of worry thpee 
hot days in a hot kitchen, it you go to 
Sbsrrod A Co. end get some good 
cheese, lunch meets, pickled pigs foet, 
etc. - „  92 tfc

Mr. snd Mrs. Roy Artley of 802 In- 
disns sre the proud parents of a flne 
buy. which arrived Saturday. Mr. Art- 
ley Is connected with the local offlee 
W  th» Cowtlweiitar Thipfdy ''4

We-ata'<K>w prepared te make seat 
oos^s on all cara. Attractive prices 
for a few day*. Wichita Carriage and 
Auto Co., 608 Indiana avenue. 96 6tp

My motto: Miller aella-U fbr leea

The Binging ctaas at tbe M. B. church 
on the north aide of the river wlli give 
ali 'entertainment Thumday evenlag, 
•September 4th. from 7:80 to 10:00 p. 
m. Refreehmenta will be served. The 
proceeds will be for the benefit of the 
rhiirch. The public Is invited.

Don't tall to see the Dixie Minstrels 
at the Young Bros. Show tonight, cor 
ner Indiana snd Sixth. 96 Up

R. G. Hill, undertaker,, office aed 
parlora 80o Scott Are. Pbuee 226 
Prompt ambulance aervlce. 88 tf<

Dr. Frothro, deauaL Ward building 
Eighth Street. 8« Ui

Have j'our sewing mncbltiv rlcaneo 
and adjusted. Work guaranteed 
charges reasonable. -Call Harrisni 
Everton Muklc Co. 90 7tc

VISeOUNT HILOINE 
VISiïS U. S. m CANADA

t •

(Continued from Itag« 1)

aad Ideals natural to the Anglo-Saxon 
group. The binding ouallty o f this 
International "Sittllchkeit," be declar
ed. resulted in the fact that a vast 
nunilwr of citlxena would not' >W«y' 
count It decent to vtointe the obllga- 
Liona which that feeling suggested.

To kettle Oifferencse.

He advdeeted the s^Ceinonr wr dtf- 
ferences between these three conn- 
tiier In tbe epIrU gpd in the manner. 
In which citlxena eettle their Attfer. 
ences and In thia connection he said 
It wan a splendid example to~tl>e world 
that Canada and the Cnited States 
Bhonid have «leerly four thousand 
mllps of frontier practically untont- 
fled.

0 ’.C. Shollon has quallflsd as pro 
iMttan offloer and mta begun his duties 
In that office. He took oath of office 
yesterday.

You can save a lot ot worry these 
hot days In a hot kitchen, if you go to 
Sherrod k- Co. and get some good 
rheosr, lunch moats, pickled pigs feet, 
etc. 92 tfc

My motto: Miller sella It tor laae.

. ,Dr. K*l8ve. dmtiei. 
(tope.

l'Imo« eonoet' 
f l l ï T

DR. W. W. SHIREY
Physician and Surgton 

Room 7, MoOre-ltateiaan Biilldii<: 
Pbone, Offlee 1417. Rastdeaoe 1418. 

WTchIU Falls, Texas

OSTEOPATHIC

OR. JOANNA CAMPBELL
Osteopathie

48iWlUer A .Tt ti:;-KtrkerlHer Mo. 
Mi MSRoom Kemp ^A KeU 

Phone 1814
huUdtm

ARCHITECTS

GLENN BROA
An_

BMte A  rrftarg BnOStaB 
Offloe Phoee 118 

EeelSwee IJhêÿes 8S8 end 718

p a t e ’ A  L IM M ' ^
Arehlteete and Sepsi Intewdeiite 

Offlee: SaMe 488 K. A  K. BulMlm

PHOTOGRAPHERS

HAOOIX STUDIO . ,
High Claes PertraNa 
Commercial Work

(Jopylag, Rnladglng, Kodak Ptnlsh 
lag. Large eoUaetlon Meal rtewe 
718H Ohio. ' W ekite PhllA Taku

Texas Jack, the tallest man living, 
slands 7 feet, 4 Inches. Is to be' seei, 
free at the Young Brothers show, now 
playing in this ¿ ty  at tbe comer, of 
Indiana and Sixtffltatreet. Texas Jack 
will delivsr a lecture every night.

Notice to lee Ceneumers 
On and after Sept. 1st all Ice form 

erly deliversd by Rodgers Ice Co. will 
he'delivered and collected for by Wich
ita lee Co. All books issued sinct 
Aug. 2 8 ^  are payable to samd. Wich-

P

*«4*haspex4A -fAh.

i  ■ 1 ■m
V

' •* •■' r:- .

- ■ “IL m

Bert Thatcher no«' playing' at Ijim sr  Aintome.

TRAIN IS DERAILED BUT 
fASSEN D ER SN O TIIW ^

Many Ignorant of Wrack on Denver 
Near Tascose Until kevsral Min

utes Later

Southbound Fon Worth A  Denver

passenger No. 8 was derailed near 
Tsscosa last night and did nut reach 
this city until after H o'clock thlr 
leurnlng. The train was being run 
as a Wonhte beeder. ■ Most uf tlie 
Tosclies Títt Ttnr -tmH»-bHt-asUe- Xcoui. 
a ahaklpg up none of the imasengeri- 
were'lnjured. Kunie of them did not 
even know there lUkl been a derail 
ment until several minutes afterward. 
SouthImuiid passenger No. 2 due here 
at ] this afternoon was seven hours 
late and will not reach here until 
abniH 8:è0 tonlgM,

W ichita  B o ttlin g  
W o rk s  ~

-SuecesBor to Gayola BotlUng
l r\

Wui-ki. E. 8. Dugan, maaa- 

ger, 108 Ohio AYeniM. maan- 

fatcurera of.all kinds o ( ‘

C a rbonate d  
D rin k srtf m 1̂ , 4̂-̂

Pboa« jrour orders to 1IS3

I îre Chiefs From AH Over Country "
- In"New York For Annual Convention

Ita Ice 8« 4tc

Dr. BoWRig. denttaL oitee 108 Ketep 
A Kell building. Phone SOA 48 tfc

AH' Concerned
Please sell to no one and . charge lu 

my aoconnt
, , J. H. KINO.

— --------- — --------- -MUttp,

Hlnee A Bmbry, eaderukers aan 
embalmera. Kemp A Kell beeemeiiL 
Tliffl* l e y  tsa  eight Phbh« 808 
jP w ffiyA $eB|1>nce aerrlc«. 81 tie

.MaprtegB^Btenses ha vs been Issued 
to J. E. l,e#ta to Mrs. Suida Odom. 
Blectrar’f. M- Keller to Miss CeeeHa 
Britten, Electre; J. H. Schumhohm to 
Velmer« Maheirsy, (tache. Okie.; Kelly

+  4* +  ‘! '  +  +  +  +  +  + ' ♦  +  ♦

tDA.DHAS.R. NARTS00K +
*■* PnMflee UmluS te the *

E YA  k a a  n o s e  a n d  4
4  THROAT A
^  888 Eatef A  KeU BMg.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

CEMENT WORK

I . H .  R o b e r t s
QENSniAL CONTRACTOR

Walka, (tarMng. Btepa, C »  
meet WorA Ploore, FoopSp 
datlona. Street Ooeatege.

For Pian« Tuning-
Phone 868

..AMli;ri«t>o-EvcrV>i> Music Store 
All wortrguBTkpeeed

Price $3.60 Including clean- 
liig, al l ion adjusting.

L .  8 .  R o b b Ì8 8 S
(iraduala Valparaiso School 
of PIsnu -Tunlog. .With H. A 
E. one year and a hpK-

1

BEST PLACE ON EARTH
To iHiy ytiiir hurse feed. We han
dle linthliig..hut tlm vnry beet and 
KiiHi.vhti'C iirnmpt delivery.

(SconOmizs Yeur Pssd BUI 
liy (eefllng Nl'TRILINE... The 
Ix-et feed fur horsea and cows on 
Hie market and Ht present to the 
<-hes|>est. Order a sack and If It 
U not what ŵ e say It Is we give 
>uu your money bacA

Conkey's Chicken Remedies 
are tbo lu-st un the market. ,Wn 
carry a full line and refund your 
inuiiey If nut satisAcd.- *

MAIHCltiHlAt CO.
808 Indiana Pbope 487

New York, Kept 8.—Fire chiefs 
from every big city In the country 
and from many saMller ones assem
bled here'for the forty-8rdt aeeual 
oonventlOh of the latematlonal As- 
soclallon of Fire Eaglneera. The pur
pose of the eonveatioe aadh' year Is 
,to advance Are Aghttng knowlñige'by

e

ghôTôs ¿T 'ÁntiitCAi) *atS3 Aküö^yid in

listening to addi esses-of experts und | part ment will be shown to the 
to the interchange ot facts gained by j'«" 'tp r" N « »  automobile apparatus 
! . . .  I t *  I vtii i>9 RHown tn ftction 8iul Mceiitb of

Fxi-erjence Fire < on.nil«sloner J o h n - A g h U i i g  devices
son and Fire Chief Kenkm of (he .Mew | from America and Europe will he on 
York department will act as hosts to . bend to exidaln. thWr various tovso- 
the Are cAefs during the week they'lions While thé chiefs sre here the 
are here. Everything that Is up to : Areiuenta monumbnt on Riverside 
the minute sImmil the Nsw -York ate-' drive will bç unveiled.

No Batter Cigar Made

Union Hand Made 
Hume Industry^

HndilG's CtifRliiNi}
8U7 1-8 10th street 

Here you will ai*r«ya And a 
choice Hne of candles, truitA 
toilet soaps, etc.
Ice cteam and eted driaka 
served In beat o< style- A alee 
line of tohaeooe, aad ctgara. Call 
and leOis get ecgeeleted.

' '  O. C. HENDRICKB 
Proprietor
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,WANT1 
roer M 
••II Al 
•D4 9 «

WloMla
M«.

The Leading Furniture Störe  o f  Wichita
M’ANT 
locatloi 
•07 Uu

■ I 'M l j

You can’t do without an 
0-Cedor Mop these dus- 
ty day. On sale for only

. i—

Electric Iron
A  genuine electric iron on 
sale Tuesday that is' sold 
every wkere foT'$5.00, on 
special sale for

While
They
Last

/

W’AMT 

14«S.

* .- V

Brin & Dolman's spec- 
ial Kitchen Cabinet on

Làn áhy one

WANT! 
n 7  or

WANT 
rig and 
par Ml 
l'alla. ’

Week Pay me ntf = « i

C LEA N IN G
m nd

PR{SSW 6
In a manner that will meet 
with your approval. Our atm 
is not how cheap, but how 
sood, and a trisil wil make 
you our re^lar customer.

Work called 'w  ánd 
deliver». J .

A C M E CLEANING 
A N D  PRESSING
W7H indiana Phone 1521

MtFALL TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.
Qonaral Transfer^ MoTtag. 
atnrago. Packlag,' Cratlag, 
Baegaps aail Itm i^ Hanllag. 
Prompt 8<<rvlca, RvaaoaaUa 
Chahtn. PracUcal Man la all 
Unaa. i

TiiipkoMS 14 ani 444
"OlBca Hours Always^ '

*

PHONE 630

Morris Cab
r

PaMeagera baggaga, frelgbt. 
fumitura and pltnoa baa 
(Had with quick aanrioa and 

, wifb tha baat of. ears.

Opas Day and Nl^ht

704 7th Street PhoBa IMT

Malone Broa.

TO MBIT W m  
IGIWST omt SEX

i (
THIS WAV TO CHECK MODERN 

^  TEWOttWIES "

LÖN6-STiSOIRG CONTEST

women. - Id fact, it will bare a prop- 
agadda alt of lU own to that end, but 
In the attainment of thla highest de- 
relopment of which woman ta capable 
it will aeek to keep her ever within 
the e]>here of the home, with the 
rbarrb ga her one ontiet tor actlvltten 
of a hrtmdar aatere. *

The oao esceptloa, however, that lai *•••••<• a® forhWdlag all
' to be made, and that is to be made díñala, papal jSibaasadors and 

:airfmwp<laitl8bt

Only Within Repent Years, HevMvar, 
That It AaauMod Anything Lika 

Present-Rroport Iona

Rnn-e, BeiS. I.—On sometklng of 
the principle of “ setting a thief to 
i-atch a thlcr* l^pe Pius In hla world 
wlda flghi against leititnlam, as here
after to uae the women themaelvee 
aa hit principal (<oinbatanta ' for 
etamping out what he believes to be 
the evlla of the movemrht.

This crusade of the Catholic rhareh 
which Hla Hollaeas considera eqoally 
aa Important aa and In acme ra- 
ape-'is cineety allied to hla Rabt 
'Taloat “mcxdemlam“ hae. up tp the 
present ’«vcment. h*en largely In the 
i-anda of men—cardinal«. -jTCbblahoiia, 
!|eho|ts and priests and iwclates gen- 
I rally. Its failure to attain the ends 
he had hoped for Is duo. His Kollneai 
rrw beRoves largely to thhi one aided 
imliirc of the rcmbal sad It la thla 
that hat decided bWf to *e4k the aid 
of the wntnen themaelvea hereafter, 
(lacing the future ol the inovetnent 
largely In their hands.

As the Itrat step to this end Ilia 
llolittcaa today ofliclallr aptrroved the 
proapeclus for a world wide Intems- 
llnnal federation, of the rathollc W'o- 
men'a I.eagues National federations 
of thla aortety already eilst la the 
United Siatear Bngtand and nearly all 
ef the Ritroiman nmniHcs eapecl'illr 
jrh fl«  . the fcrtinlal . «fb^mjedt. la 
Ftroogly pronounced.

While It la known that the general 
policy of thla new InternalIrmal fed
eration of women la to be decidedly 
leactlonary frora the (>olnt of view of 
many of the feminist tendera In all 
parts-of the world, yet. with (losslhty 
cue eiceptioB. It hi not to be oppea- 
ed to some of the moire vital prlncl- 
ldaa of the movement. U haa been 
ever .the iheikry of Pope Phis X that 
the sphere of women should be limit
ed absolutely to the home and the 
rhurch and' this reatrlcllon will be 
largely the basis end to be attained 
by the new reactionary movement.

The federation wlll.4ttrjs>—srev 
terfere with thoee feministic move
ments thje aim of which la_merelv 
'tfie' fin ira i iioasible devèlôpiiienl. of

tads againat tha modem evils of 
fkahlon. It was In fact, the urgent 
necessity of thla. baaed largely u|Kia 
the failure of the church ta attain 
this end by the nsual exhortatlOBS of 
it sprelatee. that promirted Po|>e Plup 
to the Immediate approval of the 
plaps for the International federation 
of the womdn. The fight agkinat the 
dencorallaatlon which Hla HoUneaa 
bellevM that the pursuit of faahlon Ut 
working Is the mnki of womesi la to 
be taken up at oace 

Aa a mimer of fact this light on

ih«Apart Mt la already one
of fong s a n V g b e t  Vp to the present 
motneat moat ol Its eBorts hare re
sulted In stgnal failure. Until a (4w 
years ago., the question of evening 
dreaaes for women was the only one 
aggllart'wMBli'^e church deemed It 
necaaaary te Hgielate and the Pope

car
other fu io u u im E
how--
have

where wiunen were gowned in even 
Ing drees. .. .— ,
•'Wllhfa the past -thW Vears, 
ever, the mt^em fashions 
brought about a ligbt frqm the church 
againat much of the modem tendency 
which n declared Is demomMalng wo- 
haen not only morally but economi- 
catly. This fight, eapeeially in Ithly, 
haa'-had.cne or two culminating points 

' that have al- 
ure. Cardinal 
Issued an or

der prohibttlD'; .wearing of bob'-

DBa-BSU,cne g r  i-wo ciiiini]
but CBlihlaatlng. polat^t 
ways later egd^  In fanui 
Peirarl two yimra ago li

ble sktrta Not only was the order 
utterly futile but resulted In the fall
ing off of attendance at all religious 
fuactlona by women and girla.

FOR THE HAIR
lfadghlly^~matted—hcolorleea—aerwv

hair made—fluBy—soft—abundant and 
raiflant with life at once. Uhe PgtiBaa 
Saga It oomas in SOc. bottlaa 

The ftrat opplicatloa removes dandruff, 
atops itching scalp, cleanses the hair, takes

the beauty ct the hair, making it wavj 
and hatrooa

Everyone nceda Parisian Saga
POOSHRE A  LYNCH

Clopton*s MUHnéry
In Temporary Quaitera

WANT 
southm 
hath a 
eare o<

FOR
Madv

ÎHI «B
•If e CO

PORR
kitcha
böuB«.
kcepii
Noii^
r o n  1
light

Announce the Reopening o f their 
store with.a complete Une o f____

4#

FOR
tor tw

7th at

POR
for 111 
ftreet

Fall Millinery
POR
ke^ii
atmet

POR

We solicit a continuation 
of your valued patronage

Uncie S an fs  Peace G uardians On The Border
Ready For F ight O r.Frolic In  D isturbed M exico FOR QUICK SALE

tia.

FOR
bloek
week

FOR
bouas
lente

¡TakcáíXMTréiSíesi 
Removes Tan.

ttéttfOBSs ft ■*»(!. YeacBi 
innW Nt la. a |ar of WIL- 
SOK-S FkiriCI.E CIIR.MI 
tnd ik(Z*> diiappMt, S««»
()]sa Bwy tt^slik »SW j«»^- 
s«aM>n. We pedtlvaly r»r- 
LRtM this, and U year ««»- 
1 WsiM IsaH f«»y lesteted la 
U tatond bcaaly. • « »4»»«. »«
î?n:îr,ÿiriwte:ar.Atf 1^ Ä

A bargain for the next fift^n days.' One six-room house, on high 
lot,.clfwc in on hill; No. 1109 Kighth street. For quick .sale will 
take 52850. Terms, '  ,

"tí MRS. n. E. CLOPTOS

FOR
keepi

FOR
Appi;

Çhones.5-12 or 605.

fr»M
ntlu:i(T!f Sa'' trs a ia mu fUk, Pfiat so»"

't €«UM Mlf to fr«m* 
T AK tlHj

HA.

Ifr fc ttll.MM. T«» 4*l\r %ol  ̂ AT A
* 4al l̂f|V«a oil. UM.I. I'OK NOTHIMj 

MfOl 1,1» Ttkr, IT

XJ Optional Application
Vvu will rowrrr for mo »|'»r«* Tnì» li, l|h*r<ldo nil r «  of I

rrsriTo Ibo rlglil In ;irt-rp1 nr r«Jr,i »hl.n-.i.M|, „.,.H|rt nf n-.ll.-.- lini ...n |,.n fotiMl
oil <s n.ns, .,«,«111» .̂ If 1 ...........  ,.,|„ ,hw U -k  sflrr ' Í..-IV ill

ytuK iiii.iilll.lo«. I «croo In ... If, r..„ ,.c Iniputlnn« wlihli. il-r.-o .lay*Ill fFNyfiiK ttn«ntlt.|f*M. I »«rr«* m itottfi 
imi liatr iiiHlflo.1 rno liy «non i «qblurlt i l „ i  ,,,„i | «vV iVn .k  o li i'r" i.iu n c  "lÎi'isirilmT

'"'I'J'i I:'-'""'"' I* -"-I rn, ;ii .t«,« fmm d.iô

FOR
Mght
lene.
rent.

FOR
bom
Tmv

r FOR 
ing

FOR 
houe 
no cl

oil I« fniiHil If I p«r for IIU« «Im-k m »IM Ì«.r «iiiirr ï'.Mi In ps n Hnrriini» SomI In 
.  In. -ja,« fj^ w .!■ im.-l. ,l.«r- v l . l  l..| „.'h. lid^.Toi IbTdr^S
sill 11« «  il-tl In* 1.0- oil on « 0. ... II (I I!. *  i- I, u n „ , 1 oiiniv T r « .  ^

"  "j .î .'"*'’ " ‘-'"-'.r'' ■ »«  ><"■ n IT viHi «»III In. nr v.m'o.in M It .bs'ins-i- .n- dritllni; Iso m il« for .nil. If il-ov „r/. "dry" »* - « lll nni o, ,«™.i . . I. * »  '
Ilmlius «lUl lu wia IHviU« .mi Vt *«'d¿ im  4«. « iT w? ¿rnml̂ o. -
Nmno ................V.....................
A«W« «  ............................................. ...r... . , -- ......\
Nid ho.. Ih.n .1 Shun.. |.i.,| Hoi.ihmodorn 111.1*. |i.,r«,, Tr».»

fA '

UO O KILÓ O KÍ
We save you money on every artlcle“b«>ught from us. 0«ra.»/H k 
alata of over 1000 dlfferrnl Rema Our spgriaHies are unsi rjir.i. 
and iRthes of vailoua asanrtmenta B e s i^  O la iT T Ì r C à l« «  
laed. oranlte. Cutlery. Shelf hardware, u otlonsr^  n^ ' i f^Vlò.

» C'y «nd I ¿Hal* Ultori  ̂Ì5 1 ÌX
Hverf 'dmiy. Phone Ordeta aw»l b it  o » a iiprov™  • l^reevlc.

Po/s Racket Store
Phone UJO.

71S Ohio

POR
fcnv
PhOf

-FO R
mon

FOR
tor

FOR
Ughi

For
soul

II At

Uacle Ram's regulart la Tesas 
awaRsd derelogmeniB la the Mesieea 
altkwtian with keen Intereet Preel- 
d(*ai Wilson's Ilian of , mediation 
jmeaat that some of the aoMiera

might be seat acfwas talo Menico to 
art aa (lolloemea. Theee plcturea 
rbow that the troops «ère  'kept On 
conaiaat r«aidin«aa for. akUea la oae

artillerymea are aeeo going I«  the 
bordgr to eiiosa ^Ickly If needed. In 
'the other la shown how the mountain 
gnnk are made ready for actloa.

ROUND THE WORLD JAUNT
PLANNED ON GOLD'S YACHT.

Waahitgicn, Sept. *.—a  round the 
Vorld Jeunt wilt be atarted next 
week by Mr. and Mra Joaeph l,«iter. 
on Hosrard Gould's handsome private' 
vaobi Niagara, which the Ultera have 
leased for the trip. The son of the 
late Chtcage multl-mlHionalre teday 
aanounred the Itinerary. The party 
will Mil to Knglend. thence to the 
Medllemaean where i6ey will milse 
for eereral iHonihs. About the Sral 
uf the year thg party will go to C^-

lon via the Snex Csnsl Phin« , 
wd P h i l i p p , S ' -

píois'r‘ H!! *»® mad« Ä  thePacific coast and tha .
'»eluding Mr. and Mra l!ïît^.hk
K h^T*** *** Joimà Jr

Ä  1 ". - “5

1 *

y
1*
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^WANI^BD—To pftác: «M to « 0  rapair 
roer Uimlture. Wo fcur aart^lBS utd 
(Nil itorriltiBC. Wlehlu Furmltoro 
ao4 foeoBd Haa4 Co^^llbaM tM. iO tfe

BVh ESB CoiinMO-*md atono typo- 
wrluSt. Krory^MT sn4 night nt tho 
Wkshitn BuoImoo CoUogo. Phono 
Mi. B7 tfe

WANTKI>—ir you ̂ n n tfn  oacopliounl 
kMiotlon, I hmvo two cS>l bod-rooma. 
B07 Uurnat; good menla. Phono BO.

' »8 tic

WANTlCD~To ,buy brown ipRhom 
hoao M4 -Van Boron otroot. Bhowt 
14i>. 3tc

WA|NTEl>—Stonogmphlc work. Phon^ 
727 or 822. »4 8tc

WANTED—Land to plow. Haro largo 
rig and oan brako 28 acroa a day. 81.75 
par aero. M. H. York, R. 1, WIebiU 
Palla. Tozaa. ' '  >4 lOtp

WANTED—By gdntleman room tn 
aouthnaat part of town, conronlont to 
bath and roanonaMc. Addroaa "X'* 
caro of Tlmoo. *5 Stp

ROOM« rOR RENT

POft''ltì8NÌ'—PniT.lahod 
M7 La w

room; all 
83 Uo

POR Up «taira bod room.
Ifod o riT  PlKWo rt2 or can-at 7M
Tfinril, 38 Me

JTOR RUNT—Purnlahoa rooma Uod- 
Ota «M»TdhtonM!ii and -aanftaiT.'Opp» 
atto court houao. 308 7th atroot. 81 tfe

POR gA L B ,^ IT Y  P f lO M R ^

POR BXL»~Vapp ÓBolcg Mt m  Yibtb 
atroot for 31M loan than ita rani eaob 
valuó. PhoiyiB ij| 'or |43. 73 tfc

FOR 8ALB-3iè*,lrroom house, olpoo 
to now car Uad, 8830 oaM, balanco to 
•uit. J. 3. Sbnon, room 8, Ward hulM' 
ing. Phono 478. 38 tfe

PUR BALE—Now B-roo« honooo la 
hoot parts of the city. $260 cash. 
Italaaeo good terms. J. J. BiWu. room 
3. Ward bnildlng. Phoqa 4 ^  B8 tfe

FOR BALE—Modem B-room hotish on 
now ear tine, price hao not been ad- 
vanewt. Boo -aa Maadar-lf;yon -ucaat 
ihia Smalt cash payment. The terms 
are to attractive that it will gell. 
rrtfed Bros. A rhaneeilnr.. 84 Stc

4-room house fw  Vbnt at-306 TVavis. 
t$250 per month la advance. This 
moans rent Is lo ho paid la advance 
every month.- Fowler B m  A Co,

•4  Ilf
■ ^ ■■' ■!— —

raR 8ALB—If you want to buy a new 
nodere flve-room huhgalnw look at 
he proparty at 1103 Taylor otreet. Il 
•vIB oult '̂ou. A. P. Ferguoon. 1108 
Taylor atrert. 84 tfr

FORRENT-The dining room and 
kitchen of a olateen room boarding 
house. e>niy experienced parties In 
kt-eplng boarders need apply. Phoae 
MoaMeJlros. 780. 81 tfe

POR KENT—Two fdmtahed rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1B17 18tb street

81 dtp

POR RENT—Two or three rooma, with 
or without board. Everything new 
and nidadate. 1108 Scott Phone 706.

83 tfe

POR RENT—Suite of booms sullaMe 
for two gentlcroen or man and wife, n  ̂
't^Wdrwir' *Refwreneea • rennlrod.̂' WHf 
7th street 94 8lc

I POR RHKT—Two nnfumisehd rooms 
for light houdhkeephig. 80«  Eleventh 
Street. 84 tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished light house- 
keying rooms. Phone 247,1601 Tenth 
strôet. - -  84 Stp

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms for Hght housekeeping. 80« Ann- 
tla. 94 ÜC

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, two 
hleeks from business district 12.60 per 
week. 50« Scott. * 84 2tc

POR llRNT—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping. All modem conven 
lencos. 1431 Scott avenue. 94 tfe

J^DR SAME—Uota.4 and 6. Mock l l «  
Torsi Heights at 8260 each;-lota't7 
nd 13, block 150, Floral Helghta a< 
28{ each. Uppn Investigation you 

*Tll And these kks are bargalna agd 
must be sold this week. Phone 87 
Vndersoa A Patterson, agents. 88 tfr

AIR  SAUh—7-room east front eottagu 
n Indiana aTCBoe. cheapdat offoriag
0 be bad. UH Is in line of business
«dvaneemest. Creed Bros. A Clian- 
elloF, 84 3tc

•X)R SALE—Modem 6-room cottage, 
outh front, beautiful interior, bard oil 
Inlah. waxed doors. It la siiusted In 
.iigh school district. Price for short 
ime 82863. Is about In line of real 
alue af 82760. Better saye 8400 and 

JStoyoiro-ualf«a—Aim-a ulna hsNS ha, 
ore school opens. Creed Bros. A 
'hancellor. 84 3tc

*OR BALfc—Lots la P l ^  Heights: 
t l «  dewn and 88 per manth; no Inter 
■St or taass; pviM $300 up; alt citj 
havsBlencea. See J. B. Marlow. 4-tf-c

■TIR SALE—My honlS on 11th street,
1 rooms. 3 halls, big lot. good bam
lee me focjMtrgaIn and terms. J. J 
-'tmon,-room 8,> Warn!-huUding, Phoae 
172. 88 tfe

-COR 8AUB—New «-room bouae in 
heat part o f -Plorai-Uotahta. A  bar> 
tain nt $2130. Cash $1000, balance to
null, room 3, Ward building, f'hone 
472. 88 tfe

POR REN T-Tw o fiiralehed 
keeping rooms. 804 Scott.

house- 
94 tfe

FOR RENT—Frm)t bedroom, modem. 
Apply 707 Sixth street. M tfe

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
Hght housekeeping. Modem conven
iences. A lio  two.four-room houses for 
rent. 512 TmVIa. Phone 940. 88 tic

FOR RENT—Two furnished ¡ighi 
housekeeping rooms, modem. 806 
Travis. K  Itr

X>R SALE—Two choice enat front 
''Us In restricted district. Ploml 
leigbts, best location, for $1000. You 
aa*t beat this pries. Let us show 
oil. Mallow A tSone. Phone 88

* 9i tfe

FOR RENT-Nicely fumlabed slMp- 
Ing rooms. 1002 I«imsr, phone 1432.

\ . 95 8tc

FO R. RENT—Two frunlshed light 
hnnst^eepibg rooms for rosn snd wife, 
no children. 1308 Eleventh. 16 ttd

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
rcnvenlent and splendid location. 
Phone 328. 3« 3tp

' -^POR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms. Apply 1009 Seventh street. ^

9« 3to

FOR RENT—Throe furnished rooms 
for light housakeeping Phone 1338.

»6 Stc

FOR RENT—Two furnishpd rooms for 
light housekeeping. Phene 784. 9« 3tp

FOR RENT-^Two ulcafy furnished 
* south bed rooms, 834 Fifth street.

V  88 Stp

M IhC S Lk A N EO U A

llAtlDBN HAIO^-810 ScoU will b« 
opened flept 1st. 17 rooma all outiida 
hot aaA cold sratcr In dYary moow 
Four private, two public baths. Every-

l.awson
1633

and It. H. lutwson. Phnae 
84 tfe

r iN A N t lA L 3
MONEY TO IXIAN—Plenty of mohdiy 
lo kMu on farms and Wlehlu PSIM 
Improved property. Easy terms P

,W . Tibbetta 17 tfr

.6

Money tn loan on farms, and Improved 
cRy property. Money ready as soon 
as abslract te approved. Monroe Rrna 
Phone 723. 24 tie

tiOhT

LOST—Bunch of keys conUiaing post 
o$lce Iwy and ledger key. At lake or 
on Btreet car. Finder please return to 
L  J. Whitg, Art Loan Oo. 8« Itp

'OR BALE—FVHmroou house, |1M 
■ash, balance like rent. J. J. Simon, 
•oom 8, Ward building. Phone 471

88 tfe

'OR SALE—82100 will buy you a mod- 
rn 6-room house on Polk street. NeP 
■ousc, good neighborhood., with 
mall cash payment You can get 
Ice hdme and pey the balance aane aa 
vying rent 

'Vhltten.
Phone 682., ptehllk

84 etc

'OR BALE—Modem 6-room houae on 
ttb Btreet. Is In oag block of new 
pr line. TTiie piece only 88000. 8200 
ask. bdlance $20 per month. lAU make 
t specialty of fitting people ■with 
'qmes. The home owner is a factor 
I the building of cities. Be one yonr- 

■olf. Come and see ue and we win af- 
' wd you evary opportunity to get whaf 
ou want. We are ogenKs only bat 
an arrange tereu to eult you. Cread 

Troe. A Chancellor. 84 Sic

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, two 
'toefct o f (ntflneni dlgtrlct Nevr and 
'■nllt for g home. Ton will have to see 
his place to appceclate It  Phone 482 
Tchlik A 16Tiltten. »4 ftc

■•'OR SALK—4-roem heuee. eeet front 
•Ity water and gaa, 8(00. $60 cath. bai 
iiicp 813 per month: 4-reoin modem 
'•ause, 6 blocks west of court house 
*1603, 8163 cash, Aalance monihiy. 4 
oom house on 16th stroet betw( 
follldsy and Oyena, 81433, $860 cash 

baiane# |1B per nonUi, no Interest 
vigure this mtt, it la worth thè prtee, 
v«h down. &-room, modera house, 

*2603 bttt we will conslder $1763 on 
'nrms. Creed Bros A Chaneellor. 94 Ite

FOR SALE—\Vs heve a few choice 
■nu at 818JI0 cash and $SA3 per month 
that wjll eertelniy make -yoe money

t h l r u ^  and ite to thè nelmaeau on.theee Iota beve been
To.hié «bai pcojiW òTThvTTty: w w nar T.iFrelf<M imi em l^ ISTaAíhñrTIídM 
home-like quarters. Tini. Margare! are sold. I,et as ahoT yue. We havehaw

also some good onee at from 1200 So 
8363, one-third cash and one and tap 
rears at 8 per cent It wtU pay you 
to Investigate. Marlow A Btoee. 
(’hone 83. N  tte

FOR SALE—Tgto flve-room nsodem 
bungalows oa Monroe street, one of 
them on the eoroer, at 11880. The other 
one at I17B3. They áre am  bnesarhad 
a 8300 cash payment win take either 
one ojT the boueee. Balance small 
monthly paymsats. Pboee 383. Stehllk 
A Whitten. . 84

FOR 8 A L »-M y  honte piece et'skPf 
FJghth etreet: an arodrin.'88600. WQI 
take vacaat lot or automobile j u  flrel 
paiymeaL Dr. J. O. K ierlv, dentiet 

-  80^r

h

Vour Eyes oESoMthtEnii
Ers^for 200;;tt0D siiuAiré feet BttSiViilttM wis'let'lsgt wpek. Vlli ^

profreHing rapidly on iieweragt 4 v ii^  aiyliMW itNot car lint. WpjUt  ̂
PEIpiins to gaarantte a plentiful water supply foribt aiiaitioa will be laid ihortl)^

• SOUTHLAND ADDITION will lie the most complete reflldenoe addition 
, erer plAced on the market in Weet ’Jtéxu. Buyers will be proteçted by reatric- 
tions prcjvenUng the building of uRflliditly nhESlw through the pliacing'of a min
imum building restriction on the proptrty whsadsMted. These restrictions will 
not, however, retard the building of modiwt honsst. Lot owners wiUrbe pro
tected against thé building of outhouses alongside front of lots by preventing 
lots being cut croSs-wise and backing up agaiost other lots. Lots wiH be sold 
for residence purposes only. , -i

SOUTHLAND ADDITION WILL nfit be placed on the market until all im- 
provementa are completed. It will be a full grown.adition.that will sell rapidly

BEAN & G O H LKE
Q om m rm li Brnka^ M m n m gerM

g i T  Ê U g h tM  rn trm m t  - v

6» .  JES U SM inU II»
4 IK W It íN ID L U

ITO
" 4

f

POE SALE—etTY  PEOPSETV

FOR SALE—Rasy psymeats. S-room 
house. Bluff street, $800, |100 eash. 
balance 316 per month. 4-room houae, 
Blxth street, $1000, $130 cash, balance 
810 per month. 6-room houae,. aU arod- 
■m 1834 Bluff Btreet, $2133. $800 cash, 

y. 6-room houae, all nrod- 
ern tn Floral HeUpita. east front. $3U0 
?ash. balance $26 per month, i-room 
hense, clone tn on Eighth etreet. $2100. 
8400 oeeh, balance $100 per qoarter. 
t-room houae. all modem. In Floral 
Heights, 88100, $1000 cash, balance to 
mlt B-room house, Burnett etreet. 
east fronL lot 70x160 feet, fine locaUon 
13000, $1000 cash, halanoe eeay. 6- 
room houae, all modem, lual nice and 
new oe 8tb street $2760, $S0O cash.

s a m e *

, You Man or Corporatloir tVhh Employ ^bor:
Had you thought about the recent enactment of the Leglelstnre which 

requlree you to pay your men If they are hurt while in your employ? This 
elteetivu Sept. leC 18U. .

I am prepared to give yon a  poUcy at nuce that will protect you v. pay 
your claims for you. Call me. Phone 629 or cell at my olllcn over First Ns- 
tionsl Bank and let me «nnlatn my proposition. I write Insurance of all 
ktude-SMtl "write■dt rtgkt.*  ̂ --n—

THOA H. PIEEV

«m, cast front, tot snd a baU. on cor
ner, New. $3260. $1300 eask. balaaee 
easy. Vscaat Iota on every Street In 
toWn cheep. Mack Thomas, agent. Of- 
Toe 306 8th Street. Phone 98. $« tfe

FOR SALE—Three goml lota In Floral 
Heights, 3223 sach. Chin give easy 
eiVcâ  Phone «82._Stehlik A Whitten.

94 «te

Good modera t vssm heiMB on 3dth 
street to aell or will'take equity in 
stock, hlonroe Bros. Phone 723. 84 tfe

MONEY E LEND
Farm and Ranch loans at usual rate of Interest in any amount See

FOWLER BROTHERS & CO.
Room 21i ‘ r .  A 'K . TteHdln«

FOR SALt—MISCILLANSOUS

ITIR SALE—Good milk and batter 
cow. Full blood Jersey. Phone 481. 
P. B. Cox. 81 tfe

FOR RALE—Finished yearling beef 
cattle are worth 360 around on the mar
ket and still we caA sell Improved 
ranchee at 3«.00 to -«16.30 per acre. 
There will be a great demand for this 
class of property, soon. Better see us 
vt once. 1733 seres Clay county. 4003 
acres Archer county. 7800 scree Tay
lor county. 25«3 acres Andrews coun
ty. Any sixe tract you want Some 
rades to offe-' Creed Brae. A Chan- 

rellor, room 6, old postofllce building. 
I’bone 1316. 84 3tc

FOR SALE—Flve•^oo^^ modem house 
on Burnett for $2800. This place Is on 
(he hill and In good neighborhood, 
fan make some terms. Phone 683. 
Stehllk A Wkiten. 84 die

FOR SALE—Six-room modem house 
■m Scott avenue for 83763. This |4ace 
Is In one-half block of busineae dieirict. 
Thie Id a good investment ITione 683. 
Stehllk A Whitteu. 84 <tc

POE SALE OE TRADE

FOR TRADE—Two good anfomobllet 
for city property, phone 483. 84 3tc

rp R  SALE—Jersey cow four years 
gives two,.end onb-kalf gallons mllg ' 
per dey. Also good surry. Phone 1867.

'  - 94 3tc

FOR SAlJt—Half car Jonathan apples. 
Wholesale or retail. Come quick be
fore they are all gone. M. D. OyerfeH. 
404 Adame etreet. 84 Stp

FOR SALE—Furniture for flve-room 
house. Call at 901 Truvts. 84 Stc

FOR RAM?—Ford runabout In running 
condition. One hundred twenty-five 
dollars. Phoae 1180, i 94 Stp

t NOTICES

*St t<
anything In the real estate line, let us 
know your wpats. We certainly have 
something that will suit you. Now is 
the time to get busy. Marlow A 
Stone. Phone 63. _ $( tYo

^ T U A T lb t lE  WA88TtD—

POR RENT.

FOR RXNT—Several boo 
B. OoreHna. Phone 730.

FOR RENT—New 4-room bouse on 
SewM-nvenue, $1A33.J.J. Blnson. room 
3. Ward building, phone 472. 8« tfe

BTIR RENT—Two store bouses In fee 
tory district. Just completed. Mack 
Thomas, phone 88. «8 tfo

YOÜ
Ma p  '

KNOW
Juet vhik! ytm. wpm to eat, 

hut « '«  hare

and would ^  sled lo send It 
tu you. f'hone us. fhir No. Is

2 6 1

GROCERY
7 2 #  m ^ v n t h

FOR RENT—Good cotton farm, seven 
miles of Wichita Falls. See II. M. 
Snoddy, room 81. First Stats Bank 
Itulldlng. .90 ftc

FOR RENT—Five-room house. *AII 
modem. Apply 600 Lee street. 95 tfe

ITJIl RENT—3-room house furalsbed, 
nice location, one block cor line. All 
(oavenlenrea $16 per month. 151? 
16th street.  ̂ -  8C 2tp

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—A position by flret-rlaas 
driller, eiltber rotary or cable tootn. 
Competent to take charge at rig. Ad- 
dreea P. O. Box 860 ,'^ lr ir iu  Falls.

86 Stp

KOR RENT-lpompletely fumhhed 
heuse, paodera in every respect, 160« 
Bnrnett, $40 per month In advance. Jf 
yott canT pay In advanqe.dont appiy. 
Fowler Bros. A Co. ' 8 4  tfe

FOR RRNT—Nice two-story aeven- 
room u ^ e m  brick house tn Floral 
HeIghU. Can 438. 84 31p

FOR RENT—Four-room cottage with 
I bath, s i l i  Eighth etreet, $20 per menih. 
I Anderson A Patterson. 84 Stc

F lo r a l  H e ig h ts  A d d it io n
A * T Is N ow  and  ̂A lw ay » W ill Be the Quality, y 3̂  ~ 

H ill Residence Section, o f Wichita Falls
' ■ , .. ■. . ... r .  "  ^

Comprising 400 Reree with an alevatloe M feét M lm 'th e  city its real bdauty Is pot appro- 
I tntll «pen. It tg tralptbe “ADWTIOM OR W tR HOUR“ elreedy popuisTlaed w ltfl^  
of th* finest end moat ex penal ve homes is the city-- FLORAL HEIGHTS has all the

>.aaiL tvelvA mingtc x ir  serxlte tarmataMlned tbrouxh the center of the addition, 
us. ahdw you^sonie ^  *• - '

* "  . ' Beautiful Joli ranging
From $250 to $500

F lo ra l HeijB^ts R e a k y  G>.
A. L. HUEY, General Agent

Suite 311 Kemp & Kell Building Phone 1478

P", I '‘'ai '

-Mexton-Gity. Aspe unre
stricted opportunltles to huy euini 
tions of war in the l'iilted States, tbe 
tonstitutlonsllsts wltl sweep l'rovls 
lonsi Prestdsnt I Inerte froin power. 
sBsiime responslhilMy Ipr Jajury done 
foretxners. hoM a Irve and fslr elec- 
tiea and re-eststilish México flrm In 

w4tlé ihe \*nJi 
Punes, srcordlng to a steterasnt from 
(ieneral Jeaus Carransa. whirb Ur 
H«nr)’ Alien Tupiwr snd Cap<a>n J 
T. Armstrong of tho Jntemstlonal 
Peace Forum are carrylbg to Prest- 
dent Wllson. Dr Tupper snd Csptein 
Armstronq were conimlssloned by Ihe 
Pevee Forom lo confer wlth coastl- 
lutionsllst leaders In sn effort lo de
vise imeelhle pese** meaaures. OenersI

emor VeniistlaifD rsrr«nss of roa- 
bulls laader of the constltuilonallste

COURT FOR SETTLEMENT 
OF DOMESTIC REUTIONS

■ Detrhlf; Mlfie;Ttepi,'2.-^A doutestte 
relsiions court, with alNiuluie jurisdic
tion in ail local divorce esses and 
with the full iK)wers of a circuit 
court, todav rsnie into existence tn 
Detroit. It Is said to be the only 
court of its kind In the world. Judge 
Arthur J. I.tcy, who will preside.

Ill today that Hie creation of Ihe 
new court places Detroit and Wa.vne 
county far tn advance of any other 
city or county in tbe union In the 
matter of suIvIiik vital social prob- 
Irir.a

"The new court will handle 2,000 
pro confesso divorce casea each 
year." said JiHge I acy today, "who 
exiihilnefi ihNt he based his estimate 
b|K>n the woik of »luillar nature done 
In other (oiirte of the city and which 
In the futnre will be handled by tbv 
doO'estlc rclatinna tribuunal «xclu- 
sivriy. The work In tonnectljm with 
the new court will probably he dlvld- 
ed under tho following sub-beads: Dl- 
vorre suits, sbandt.niuent, desertion 
anj other felony esses; cases of 
cruelty to wives; -jpptlcaiioiis for war- 
rants fur non-support; miscellaneous 
complaints for contributing tn child 
dellaqnency. cruelty to children, rlo- 
lallMs ol rotupiiisory education law 
snd other minor complaints."

Judge l.ncy's court was ersated h> 
special enaoimont of the last .MIrbl- 
RSn TegnihlUTt' and l.srv It an a|v- 
(lOlntee of Gov. Ferris. ‘The court Is 
empowerwi to spirolnt its own salaried 
s|>esial InvesIlRSlors, who will con
duct Independent Inqurles Into the 
merits of each case before the conVt

WIGNITNFIILLSRJISCO.
OCflM 81« K obm a  CaO -ARg 

THE NEW COMPANY

For Oheáp Fn«l Good 9m- 
vio« mai O oerte «« Treni-

B A T H S
Yen dent bave te WaN 

BATHE-amt. ffiMr. fM a . 
W t w  R«Hr S 8 «R 'M »b W l3  «

6ttiM6S66b
Five new ie tb  Reame o l

Liwlm Rifili Ship
Cau mad eae me

L. H. LAWLER. Frte ft«*«»

L IT T E K E N  BROS.
GENERAL COMTRACTORd 

of aD klad« at 
Oemeat Wark Fin es Mb 
Ooraer Third aad Rer iw af

RAILROAD TIME JARLE
r o a r wonTB

Mwth

Qerman-American Alllancs In besalen.
St. Paul, Minn.,'Sept. Í .—A program 

of German folk songs and patriotic 
Aroericsn airs today marked tbe open 
lag of the annual sessions of the 
Genraa^An’erkan Alliance, one df the 
slrongesf Germ in societies in the 
Unlte<l States.

Ka. 1 Ts Testis«. Dte
rer. etc. ..............

Ns. 7 Ts TsaUss, Dm -
ver, etc.................

Ks. I  miMrses I,«r«l. 
Ns. U KIsetra Lnrsl.

AND uanvaa
* ? « «  Is Dm  Is 

Arrivo UcfNiri
i.-4ep.m taai,ni

. 8'A8am Stas's a, 
utatpm UtMpw

Dm  te
TflSs Si
Dm  le 
Denari

Itep .ss  I A3 pa . 
Stea.m. StShsm. 

i%iei p.SL 12 :28pm

"Jay Watkerh" Are Ooemed.
Tacome, Wash., 8e|)t. 2.—;A cam- 

IMtgg nr Ttdtnile directed towaid'-tbe 
exterminatioa of the "Jay Walker 
'Family” w3B Inaugurated here today
■bjniwnjsaritotoaHiBR« m v .— rue
"Jay .Walker Family" according to ex- 
plqaatleas niaito lo d v  is nuroeroua 
it is comiiossd of tnose pedestrians 
who cross congested streM  without 
fleet leaking to 6«o If It la. aOfe to do 
so The local automobilo club today' 
adopted resotpllons suggesting prop
aganda to be distributed all ov«r the 
country U> kill off the Jay Walker 
family. Automobilo cUbo over Ihe 
country, It was decided today, will be 
asked to aid tn extermlastlng Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay W'alker aad all the IHtle 
Walkera.

.Ve. t Ptmb Dearer te
Pert W erih ............

No. It Proni Pearri tw
Peri Worth ............

N«. 4 Fr>M rhIklivMU- 
lo Port Worlh ......13

Ka. Id Klei-trs JjareS J. StlS'p.BL

VneWITA VALUra  
Weet aeees

i>»r te Dm  te
_  _  Artivs Depart
So. 1 Te AMleas sad 

Istermedlale Fetets.. - tgOp.m
Dm  1«

____ . Arrive
No. T Prooi ttyere ................... ISABp st.
He. 8 Prosi Byere ................... S:40p.ai

■ ^ ^ ■ n a t t e  Deste
Arrtee Deaeri

Ne. t  Prom AUItee....Utl«p .m
ve. s 'To nyera .................  B:team
Ko. te Ite llyers .........  248 am

' V lC N tTA  p a l u j b  BOVra 
-  -  - -Wees a o e ^

•V R S etl
No, I To Rlh City ...........»  SHapsL

■ ■■» » : a Te wetimetes ead Fw iae 4 w arn -
Ko. T Te NewtesUe sod Mtaerel

IffeHe . 2:33 p.̂ s.

^ * * "^ * " *^  » Doe te
Arrive

No. 3 Frem Ktk City ...............1231 pm
Ne. 4 Fmai Wenisiri«a eed Fer- 

gea 8dflpm.
Ho. a Preei Mleersl Welts sad 

Neweaella ........................  t33Bp.m

mSS4SVBl. BANSAg AND TEXAS 
Weet Beoae

Dee M

Peritre
Ltesad

e AeUeepUc H
~ satlhai

ref hew
friel. até rrtteMe Dr. 
Rag OU. ItreUrroe 
rilm«. m .m ,p M

Werth ....
Ho. IT Vreri Dellas

Ne. 11 Presi Dallas sad N. t/sels 148 pm. 
Ko^U Peess at. Leels so# PVri

..11 w8 P.̂ S
__ ........8Jba.m

Iter la 
_  Dvfari

No. n  Ta-Wteteehete sad n .
t,oote .................................. IM p m

He. It Te WhNeohoee aod Danas 34aam
Na 18 ta ----- “  -----

e aod Dsnaa a43am
SM Iw lM  lIM aja ,

. .l' '‘.'¡tt
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FERSOIUL MENTIM
4- -íH«

J. W. BUickBtock of Petrolla. wms • 
Tliltor to tu« City today.
*MIm  Bcaa Qiiacoa o( Waurlkc, OUa- 

hoiM, ta vlatting Mra. MilUm Erwin.
Mlia Ann« Pr«««y. wb^ liaa Iwm 

tu foi' Ib« m t  rtw dkj’a, ta raeorartng.
Jo«Mt* B0a »«r  U at -Vernoa today 

OR lacal baalaeoü. * _
j: fr Ultimen er tcwMa, Tanw.-wp̂

rtvdd today to look after Intereata bare. 
Jadge Irby'< Dnnklln of Kort Worth

la ragtatarad at tba St. Jamaa. |
' and cbli-Mr. and Mra. O. 'W. Kllgo 

dran have raiuraad fraati Colorado 
Spring!.
r Mr. and Mra. Oaorga Roaa of Fort 
Worth, aré rlaltlag Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M Roaa at ISOC Holliday.

Mrgb J. D.^CIIft of Waurlka, OkU., 
arrived' today'fnr a vialt with bar alatar 
Mra. O. T. Vlnaon.

Mra. SaUla Chllda of Taagua ar
rived today to vialt bar daughter. Mra. 
W, R. Parguaon.

C. C. Joaaa of Daratur raroa up lo- 
' day to ha'tba'gtioat of bla aon. E. 
Jonea of the Jonaa-Kennady Company.

W. J. J. Tanéll of W’aco waa hare 
today an route home from Chlldraaa 
whaaa he, haa- been flatting -tatmMmmm,>

Carl Yeager returned today from 
Oalveaion where he haa been apendion 
hia vacat Ion. i  '

Mr. and Mra. B. A. Slerena and Matt 
Arnold bave returned from Corpua 
t'hrlatt and will'agaln make tbeir home 
here.

Ulan Juanita Adama, aftpr a monih'a 
vtait hr Oklaboina, kaa .rrtdmeiy-tO'tke 
ht. Jamen where ahe preaidea over't he 
téléphona awftcbboant.

0. B. Cochran of Hlilebom, who 
owga a tract near Day Spur, waa harp 
today to rontract for the drilling of a 
wpll for oil on hla tract. ,.

Mlaa RIaab Vanderalice left thiv 
mtunlag for Alton, III., where she will 
tiatt with friends and relatives fur 
reveral months.

Mrs. Ivan Murebison, who has been
spnadtag the aummer with her pat' 
enia. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Freear.
len w  for Naw York tomorrow.

Mié. A. J.. Haddia and daughter.
'  Fiorina, ratumad this aDernoon after 
a montha viali at Tifflln and othnr 
patata Id Ohio.

Mlaa Mary Delehanty, of lAwton. 
ratarnad to bar home In that city this 
raoralag%ftar a three weeks' visit with 
Mias Margaret Hatton.

A. S. Fonvills and family and C  W. 
Handrieks ara espeeted horn from (heir 
tour of Yellowstone National Park In 
SJ. sutomoblle.

Rsv. Frnd L. 'McFadden and fnmily 
ratumad today nfiar n month'a vapa- 
ttoa npeat at Oakland, Tenn., and at 
Danton. T«ma, whara ka was formerly 
paator of tba Southern Prefbytarian 
chnrcb.

S. 0  Robartaoo of New York City,

Bad Eyes A re  
What W e Are 
Looking For.
It Is to he regretted there ere 
ae auey of that sort In Ihia 
dny and nge. but they must 
be cnred for and we are fully 
egnlpped to do It. No matter 
wbet you think the trouble la. 
do not do n thing nntil you 
CMM to on.

It 1a yonr duty to your Byaa.

Na "drapa.* Wa knew Hew

D r.J .W .D uV al
■yav Car, Mana, Threat

FEATURE B I U , 
LA M A R ’AIROOME

V ....
Maeiday, Tuaaday ,d 

Wadnaaday

Tin  RliBii iD iR tr  
Thitclisr and Miss 

-I Irem Levis
A NovaKy MuaUal Frodun- 

tion

Leroy and Oiamoad
Novelty tinging and Dancing 

Act

A  Brindlad Mule
Can't kick road babind him im Aat as a modem ala-eylinder dletence 
annihibiiar thet mekee the telegrñab pelae leek like e picket fenee. 
Neither cen-the alow pokay old fashioned drug atore giva you at much 
drug auDdrIaa and aarvlca for your mcney na tho one that la always on 
the dot with the NOW BBItVICB mat tU  methods ttait ai4 le keeping 
with the nge in which we nre living.

Spend your igoney nt tlie hgat liüÀo. Get Jdagtllled with the dmg

f ore thnt the'others get their Upe tress, le tabMaetan your eonldenM 
tha V .

Fhonas M l and S40 “Only the Best” Free Pallvery

W e Are
B e tte ^ fe p m d  to fill your wants
in Office Supplies, and Appli-

T“

LYDU MARRARET 
THEATRÇ

JO Is _

\

’The Gi

Pendicfon>
Round-up

2000 Cowboya, • trihaif of In
diana la the groataot of 
all Wild Waot eshtbltlone

Alta Vista
Memnm Ctood 

toe Cromm
We eerva it at onr fountain 

and deliver It to your home. 

Brick Cream on short notion 

We nre ngenla tor Nunnallyta 

Cendlee end Cnetmen Kedeh 

Buppllae.

NOUIS MDG STORE
Free Delivery

Fhene t  710 Indiane Awn

anees than o i^ r  concern iii 
Te:Northwest Texas. Phone us your 

‘ wants. W r  deliver the goods.

t  vt / ir  / t'-,’ i f o r f  r  /

nbBaa g g a g g p g g g g p g n a p g g p g g f

: Drs. HALE A  BUQQ

add «Ute. accompanied by Mlaa Payne, 
am onrmi ‘rmSfa tO'nonmrTéxàa. Whan.
ha lUll visit hla father, 8 L.. Robert-

vdll vieil■on- On their return th ^
W. B. Rohortaoa and family of tMs 
city.

Otflaa avar Marrie* Òrug Stars 
TU 1-J IfidlaM Avanua

a a a a s n i e a a a e a s s a m s n n a m »  « ■ s s a a m s e s n a s e s . . M . . *\ wwwwwwwwuyrwwwirwwwww^wwwwi

Good Intentions!
Do you remember what you toM yoursetf, yonr wife, loved enee and 

Mends about beauUfjIng and mnrklnc the londly mound emt on the
hint

Good men nnd Ime.nli over .thia»srtot.lhngpewtry;-hnve-anld llnte 
nndllme again, they were going to mark the sacred plots In the cem
etery 'tomorrow, next month, next year. But vtnlt thoee grevea, and 
yon will rind them unremembered, unmerkaid. In many Instances, 
there la a rotten board, which the dust of time haa all hut destroyed.

Rvory cemetery has Ita unmarked, uiiremembered dead, thus hinder
ing Ihooe who have the work at heart and desire to make the. place 
beeutllul and attractive.

Why pnvn your vmy with good intantiona agd as the slisdows of 
night gniher ronnd yon forget them.?

Count yonr marked gtavea. and you KNOW your best dtlsens In any 
commnaliy. Come to our plant and do yonr part In this great work.

WlohHa Marbls and GranIM Works
Phone «0. A. O. DBATHERAQ0 Prop.

AI RDOME
LItUe Derrlt^WIth Maude 

Fealy ^ead - e aoteble 
Thaahouaer cast, tare

Below the Deedllne-^Re- 

The Artful Care—Majèâua.

DIAMONDS
O f Better Quality 

More Perfectly Cut
O i^ a € r= € W o r ‘i

AH for the price of literlor t t « o n A t  V e “ ire'''^n]B|*H1 
eompertaea aUM prove Cur olaim of the logaat pHçeH Diamond .çouae
In Wlchiu Falls.

Navar again will l&O.OO to floo.OO purchase diamond mlnel Ilka 
we are offering now. Really, you must see them to appredata fully | 
what we aiw offering. t ■

Wg KNJOV SHOWING GOODS

Art Loatt & J e w e l r y  Co; ' <

JWELERS AND BROKERS 
706 Ohio Arenue

Where Gema and Gold are Fairly Sold

Texas Boiler W orks
ELECTKA, TEXAS

t et sreM Ted .Tghw .

Omn^rml Bollmr Repairing
n o m » tt4. naetm. MS, wieMtg rang

i
• h

RAMS AT MANY POfflTS; 
THREE MCHES AT SPUR

MATHIS WMS EASILY M 
RAGE WITH OKLAHOMAN

Spinala Corlet
FlMed to ynar infvidml 

eisesurw brings om htouto 
liwssi subJess Imeguls* 
risa. Lst sM abeto yon hew 
•u weer k. also the Spàtole 

>Svhy*oflke aominrto. 
»ag SpòeBe Coveg.
S'v «SMn sto

YOUR MONEYS WORTH
Ton know thnt building Is or ought to ba, n onea-tCr-Ufa-tlma Job Wa 
bear this in miad. The materiel you buy here will canee yon ao diaaip 
peintment.

J. 5. Mayfield Lumber Company
R. P. WATTS. Manager

6-10-18 Iñd. A v . Phonm 26

> O McDotoell, Fhena ISOS J
Joe S. Wilkins, M. I.
■-—* '  f̂cweeeJ ̂ ^nrttee 
Reeldencc tJlO Pth street Of- 
flee,—Room M l Kemp A Kell 
Bldg. Reeideaoe pboi)ie 141S 
Offloe phone 14S1.

HWehlte Falla, Texaa

Shetoers Repertad Frem Parte of Weet 
Texaa and OkMwvna Monday 

• Today

Cocal Ruenci  ̂ Defeats A. Aahferd In 
Mile Race, Being Victedeus by 

Wide Margin I  L006E DIRECIORY W* t-. 
—♦

< »n n e g a d g a <

For best drinks and aundapa 

In tairn. Wa furnish yon 

with tha Intast popular music 

while you set and drink. 

PTesheat fruit and up-to-date 

line of confectioneiy.

UNION CONFECTIONKRV
ilS r.lghth Street

The Wichita Valley agent at Spur 
reported a throe Inch rain at thnt 
place between three and four o'clocli 
tbta moming. A half Inch rain is re
ported from Peacock aU>ui twenty 
mtlos onat of Spur Init tbia is as far 

tho rain extended. Good 
rains over l>lckens county on the 
south plalea were reported yesterday.

Showdra felt ovar the country 
aroua'd. Aliua. Oklahoma this morning. 
Hahart aad Weatherford and Kik City, 
reported about ball an Inch of rain 
last night. A heavy rain Is reported 
at Foes. OkU. and showers are re
ported from Mangum, Cblckssha, aad 
Aaadarko. Okie., and it was- heliaved 
ibis moiaing that showers would be 
gaoer'il over Western Oklahoma.

A good rain is reporttd froni RIe 
Springs. Texas, vestenlsy nverlng A 
light rain also fall at Navasota. ac 
‘wrdtng to rsi»rts received hy the 
Waatam ITnlon Telegraph Company 
this morning, 

f

Ralph Mathis defeated A. Ashford,
the Tipton, Oklahoma, apiinler. In a

’ 4h.0 lacd niinko Lakeside Park labor 
Day Th- C* 'rhoma mnner
oculdn I s»v|i up lue pace let by the 
local ruaner and dropped out at the 
third quarter. He afterwards beat 
Jerome Stoae In a hundred yard dash 
.Stone defeated Ashford In a hundred 
yard dash here laat year. Ashford 
cbnllenged any runner In Wichita 
Pnito ter a hundred yard dash, a quar
ter or a hag iplle.

FnnhaRdta Ladgi
Na. S41. I. a  F.

T H E 'G E M  T H E A T R E
Broncho Billy's Strategy—8. A A. Drama, fcnttiring Otihert Anderson. 

A Mixed Affair—Comedy Drama

A Splendid Scnpegraeor-Rdlaon fentnring Cbniiee Ogle, Bigelow Coop

er -and Marc McDermott I

j:h«-UUin JL. JhniM

ADMISSION

.. itPT»- isim an AT V» •■ytTARMriny-s-y

.. B and 10 santa

day Bight at • o'clock, 
aaeratary.

Rebakah Lodge Na. tM  maata Srat
and ‘ third Wednasdny nftamoowa nt 
t o'clock and second aad fourth Tm  
dny nights at t o'clock. Clara Brooks, 
Secretary.

Wichita CatwtoU Na. SMI KnlgMs 
and Lndlea af Saaurity

AttantiOfi Kalfhu Templar,
There will be a

ogd and fourth Tnaaday alitata. Odd 
hallows Hna O. M. Sm slinW M tar

LUMBER AT.

C. D. SHAMRURGER
Phone . .  . . 1966 

L. H. M oL j RTY, AsolotanI Monogor

HIGH COST OF LIVING HITS
OLD OSOROCTOWN CONVgNT

ai>eclal meeting o ' 
Wlchiu F a l l a  
Commander)- No. 
Ú9. Wednesday af- 
tamoon. Sept. t. 
1 p. m., sharp to

contar orders
J. A. RlCHOLT. Commander.
A. F KRBR. Secretary.

•< Hr

WlahHa Falla Gamp N s  1I0M M. 1» 
V* A.—MaaL. avary Thsraday ad I  g 
m. 7U 1-a Indians Avanss B. A  
Dsnawsy, Cosaal; ■. a. Cook, Gtavk

WIehIta Falla Camp NS 1001, W. O. 
W. masts every Friday s l ^  st Maoaa 
Hall., AH viBitlag Woodman invitad 
W. &  Col Has o a T. W. Isott. eiark.

Depnty Sharlff Oamga Hnwklna laft 
Ibis aftamaon for Sarmour whara ba 
guas to gat ‘ 'HIghpoebat,” n nagro 
wnatad to aaawar a feleay cbnrge baiw. 
Mr. Hawkins got back this momlag 
from a trip to Dnilns whare ha went to 

, gat n girl who had run away from her 
~ mother who ttvea here. He found the 

girl andar tha charge of tha probation 
eOcar-thare nnd tha Dallas authoritlea 
would not permit her return to Wichita 
F a M s _____

RUBBER
GOODS

Tonight will ba tha regular meeting 
of the Wichita Falls Chapter Order of 
fha Bnatam Star. All vioitlng mem- 
bars In tba clly ard invited to attend.

Wa are shoarlag now n apm
otnl lina of

Washington, Sept. >.—The high cost 
of Hring baa struck Oaorgetown con
vent, on# of the oldeei la the country 
and next yeer, when the girls come to 
be edneated In this pM gray, ivy 
clad building, ihcyjxill have to pay 
a higher tuition.

In all tbef hundred and fifty yaara 
of Ita existence, the convent haa 
navar changed Its tuition fees, a 
ridiculously low one, but recently the 
Slatet Superior, with a furrowed 
brow, decided, that the deflrlu were 
hacodlKSf^ I*''** ^kat even the vol- 
aatary dontrlhutioiM from the 
ilsmnaa couM not make It up.

Gaorgatown roovent is a landmark

of old colonial aad ante bellum days. 
In this old aUiool. sitting weU back 
In an English garden la the oM 
arlatocraur aectloa of Oeorgetovm, 
the daughters of the aristocracy went 
to-be “ flniahsd't In needlewnrk. bouae- 
keopthg, apinntng and manners 

Vlrglnta, Washington, Maryland and 
the Carolinas for over one hundred 
years have'bean sending their daugh
ters to Oeorgstawn Coovent. .. Now 
economics havo -eatered Into the 
scheme of thitage and the old famlllee 
whose fortunee have retrograded as 
time has advanced, tape n new phase 
of the higher cost of living In the 
high cost of edncatlon. ----

WlehHn Falls ChaFtar Nm SS7, O. 
0  0  tesate 1st and Snt
nlgkte. Mrs. Clara Brooks MU.

Laokhard LedSa Nn, SMS KwlffMs 
A  Ladles af Honor tesola M  and 4th
Monday at • p. « .  Msom  BrU, I n  D. 
Brows, Saorataiy.

Lons Star Rutlnp Na. tIST, Fraternal 
Mystic CIrele. motta tad and 4th Tésa 
days, Mooaa HaU, m  IJ  Ohio avaatM.
L. A. Henry, s. B. D.. orgnaiaar and 
artlag eoUoetor.

Loyal Order af Mossa Masti gfsry
Snnday aftaraoos. A. a  MeXsgs. Dle- 
tator.

W ICHITA FALLS COLLEGE OF  
MUSIC AND  ART

Afllllatad with tho Cincinnati Canaarvatary of Music.

Departments Taught *
Pisno, Voice, Violin, Expreuion, Physical Culture, Enflish 
ClaMks, Art, French Harmony, Musical History, etc. ' ' 
Pactulty unexeeiled in the southwest. ^
Scholarship in Cincinnati Conservatory of Music for piano 
Btudents, one in Gollege of Music and Art for voice studenta.

Mrs. J. L. McKee, Director
Oppaaita High Behoal1404 Klovanth Btraat

Touag Brothers shows are here for 
a week's engagement to play for the 
benodt of the Wichita State Band. The 
carnival constata of iwvaral very at- 
traetive show Taatuiwa, Including the 
fnmoiia OlxN Mtattrcla. Harformnacea 
are givaa every night with n number of 

- ffha nttrnntlana. nLGw eoruer of Atath- 
* street and Indiana aveana. M Uc

ICX CRBAM WAS -  
INVENTED BY A 

COLORED MAN IN 
PHILADELPHIA <7 

YBAR8 AGO- BOMB 
FOUNTAIM8 ARB 
8T IIX  BRRVINO 
FROZEN MILK 

KICK FOR

Fountain
-Syringes,

Hot Wjitcr 
Bags,

Ice BagSg. , 

Automizenig

W E J M A N T  Y D U R  T I U 4D E
and Rubber Goods of all 
kinds. Onr priaaa era lew.

V  To-get it and keep it, we offer groceries that .wiil^naatihe criticisin o f the most ex)

Mack Taylor's 
Drugstore

— > r • FREE DBUVBRV

Phoneg 
3 3  mnd 6 0 4

Pnre lea Cream 
Taka a bucket borne 

or pbone
FALACi ONDO BTORI 

‘Only tho Beat"

O. W. BEAN & SON
ORoemmo a n d  oorpmm ROASTRRm

a o # * # fo  
Ohio A Y 0RU0 , ^

820 Ohio Phoiw 184
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